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Till flMRAT l«AIirfP«fW.

Of all thp borcR who nil tiM Mrth
To Ita ptcrnal ahama,

I hat« that one to whom at Mrth

\o plain acnae ever camp.

And who bPtrajra Ihia pninful dearth

By sayinR: ' Whnl'H Iho iininn?"

- IIIcImimiiiiI 'riiiiiH-DlRpnlrh

STKKKT rWiXi <tltl»l> \>»

In today'! iMue of Th*- LcdRor will

be foaad tha ordinance calllnR f<>i

tha eonatrMtion at krtok paving on the

feUowIng ttraata:

Bridge Irept, from north margin ol

Third atrppt to Interaectlon of Second

atreet, eurl)ed only on tha eaat aide of

a*ld Rlrppt.

Beroiid »lnol, iiavcd iiiid tKrlM'd,

from Interaeotlon with Urldge itrcct

to weat and of Lineatone bridge; alao

paved from eaat end of Limeatonr

hrldgp to the wpat margin of Vnion

strert.

For lln' hc'iii'lii (if iliow ownlni:

properly hIdii*; IIk' slrc'ls rfl'i'i hd In

thia ordiiiuiicr and (itliirx inli rcHtiMl

in thia worlc, Thn Udscr will print n

number of extra copiea, which can br

obtained by calling at thia office.

Oporjjc Sea Shanlilin, otip of I.px-

il'KtOMs IridSl lU'OILlilKMII cili/l'IIS, I

con»tanl I'artor in Its growth, both In

clvi(< Hiul nionil achipvcmput, died on

Wedneaday a fow minutea after ho

nuSered an acute attack of heart

trouble at hia ofllce in the 8eouri*y

Traat Company. He waa dietatinK n

1( ttcr to Ills slonoKrajilicr and was par-

ing to and fro in llic room whpn li '

Biiffored tha attack. He fell into a

chair.

GIBSIIN 6IUIMENT CO.

in Operation In thr nirrhowir RnlM<

lag On Kant Meeond

Repreaeutative Greene's bills, grow-

ing out of violations of the Sunday
closing laws in Covington and New-
port, pRSRPd the HotiBP. Xo antwtl-

tnio i)i(i|)<>sliiK a .'^latc l.iriior ('(iiii-

nilHHioii waa uCferpd al the iiititanc-<

i.<rCom i nor Stanley, aa bad been px-

pected

Abraham l.infoln, 'hf sixtppnth

i*rrgld''iil <ii 111- riiiliil Stall's, whs

Irfjrn 1"T >rais iJii mlav. I"i liina''V

\2, IM(I<), In ilanlin ('iiiiiilv. Krntuclty,

oud died nt W.iHhinKton hi the hWd
of un aaaaaaln April 16, 1865.

The memory of thia great autrf>-

man nnd emnneipator ia being cele-

brai'Ml Rpnerally over the United

stall';; toilny.

.Maysvilli- clnirclios will observe tho

iiiiiilviTsary nitli spi'rial programa by

< 1mi ll six li Ill's anil siTiiionB.

I'KOiil'KI rOK l»EAI>.

.Mr. Jnecph Homnng, aged 7<. a

onnint old prosppctor, who for many
\('ais ;oanii'(l ttio lulls nf (iiiick Run

Ki aicliiiiK I'ur Kold, died ul the lioine o(

his (laiiRhter in PDrtamooth Saturday

nflrrnooii.

Carlisle has a balance In Ita traaa-

«ry f4,M2. It waa deeidad by the

City Dads to get rid of it right quick,

ao they are KoInK to buy a Are truck.

Bi'tlpr K<'t soini' of lluisi' un at Imr-

gaiiiH in WDinon's shoes bi fon iliry aii-

all gone at rtarkiey'a Ilcmoval Sale. I

Our price this week for butterfat,

iZ oenU Mayarille. Bring It In any

day, any time of the day. and receive

your cheek promptly.

MAYSVH^US MODBL CRSAMERY.

Till' Ciim t iif .V|ipi iila ri'iidi'ii'd a di'-

(ision liippiim oft tinht monibors of

I'ir SI ifl'-of till' Slate Superintendent,

and only the I>>gi8lature can give him

relief.

Tbe Ladtea' Aid Society of the Can-

tral I'resbylerian church will meet

with .Mrs. It. U. 1a>vc1 on Monday after-

noon at 2 o'clock. 2t

Th.' lateBt,

Shepai li s.

ruche Telling, at Miss

li

II h HI ll.l>.S MEI.1.

who bullda with our lumber. For

once completed, the structure will

need no ftirther care. There will be

Mil \','ii I'lir^ or shrinking of Ixiards or

hr.iriis 111 rans.' work, worry and ex-

pend'. All I'Ui- iiiiiilicr is lhoroimhl>

8easoiii-d. Von II Hud that Just one of

the many advantagea of buying lumbar

here.

THK MXHUy M'.«RER COMPAHT.

famer Llnu'stone and Se«an4

I'l .Mi).

The Bierhourr hnildlng, the preaMIt

home of th" iiihson (Jarinpnt Com-

pany, OB Baat Second street. Is rapid-

ly aaawnlag the appearanca of a full-

nodged AMtory. 0> tiM third Soor,

which haa been refitted and mada over,

mi- l(M-nt<'d Ihi' niarhliii'S for raakin.it

'iilTiri'iil kinds of KHriiK'iils niannfar-

111 hy till' (Jilison pi'o|)lo Thi'V

make drawcra, middles, waiih skirtH,

houaa dreaaaa. aprana and kimonoa.

At praaant there ara about twenty-

livi' giria at work and all work Is

paid for by the piece or lot. The

inaclilni'H are the Cnion Special and

i

.siii;;i 1 sewing macliini'B of the latesl

iiii|iii>M il palleriis. When yon 8<'i- a

inacliliii' ili'iiiu ihi'pe tucks at a lime,

hnmminR and trimming edges at one

operation, a buttonhole machine cut-

ting tha buttonhola and working it at

the aana tina. you cenae to wonder

at the low priea the garmantt eui be

Rold for.

It laki'S palii Mci- .mil tinir fof a Kill

to learn how to oin'iaip In r inachini'

and when she does learn bow 10 o(i-

prate the machine ahe will parn front

$8 to Its per waali.

This department la in charge of

.Mrs. Marie Myera, forelady. Mra.

.Myers is on<> of thi- hi st In her line

111' work in the I niteii Slates.

(»ii till' siTonil Hoor an' tlir oin

and cutting rooms. When yon sn'

from 100 to 5U0 layerH of muslin <'x

tetidlQg forty feet In length, and the

iiattema marked off. tlien an electric

cutter goes thibugh thia, cutting out

from 1,200 to 4,000 garments In an

lioiir s liiiir, villi a>;ain ui i sntnr idea

of till' li>» <<>sl ol inaniilai'lnring the

artich'H \m Iniy Mr M (lordOU ia

foreman in thiH department.

Over all la the preaident and general

manager. Mr. M. Flachar. In a abort

tiinp, ]ust aa aoen aa the rooma can

he nrralipeil, tbi' fllhsoii ppopiP PX-

pi'«t 10 iraiislir thi' Imlanee of tbe

lilant l i oin ( iiiciiiiial i In this plan'

The rooms are »anilary, well ligbted

nnd ventilated. The Ledger man did

enjoy his trip and the ezplanatlonn

given him. The hum of tha machinea

sounded good to bin.

UniOTAL VOTICB.

We are now located in our new

qnarlerg in the St. Cliarh'S hnilding on

West Front street, entrance cither

through the C. ft O. ticket office or on

tha aide, and are ready and in poai

tlon to serve our patrona in tha moat

satisfactory manner. Estimates cheer-

fully furnished, "rhonc .'1.

cKOiu;!-; II Tit.\xi-:i.

.VMiniKit 4;«>t»n FRK'E I'uit ( kf:ah

,*

•(• Till I.KINVKR I. M advertlsigff 4.
4* medlnm (hat bfta(a rMBila. 0« 4>
*!• ratro are i ia ililHi tlM 4<

Mtw »n.tcAnitiii mn.
.Mr Ci-orui' M Dlener «ill opeg gg

np-lo-dnte delleatPsien nlore at M8
Market atreet today, whore he

will handle all of tbe beat

branda of delicaeiaa for the table

and home. It yen wmM tfea "sood
eata," here la tie pkm* la get tham.

i.iidie8 enpeclaily InrttN to «all and
lnsi)eet the line. 2t

.WAIL ohi>i:hs ritoMi'Ti.v kii.i,i:d.

^r all grHilea of whlskii n and
llijiiors Our [irlcca are riKhl Order

today I'oyniz Hios
. Covlnmon, Ky

.MIsH Kllzabetb Stone, who inia been

qnite III at hpr home on Raat Second

street, haa about raeovered her uaual

healtlL

CM'T WE_MVE ONE?

A Karmerw' iNstllala Par TMs City

and Caaaty, One Like Otkar

Tatgate Pgira Is n

WASHINGTON'S'

BIRTHDAY!
A day dear to the heart of every

loyal Americar. That's one reaaon the

Square Deal Man picked that day lo

make aone lucky customer a present of

that

MAXWELL TOURING CAR
Complete with all up-to-diie Im-

provements. A gift like this is not given

away in Maysville EVERY DAY, and

we want you to all have a share in the

chance for it by cominj^ in NOW, buying

what you need and paying what you owe.

Don't forget the date— February 22.

mia BROWN
"THE SQUfiRF OEI\L mUN'*

OLAM OHOWDBR
KiMnmi lUaduek, Ulual4-rii, llrrriuK, ( wdlixh. Hbrluiii, I.ul»i>l<-rH. Crab*,

riBh nak»% i'MM »'l«k, rat Jlaekfrel, .iaciiwriur. la Oil. I'oialr, Uyslara,

»ar«to«k UmmuM» r|gM now ga4 Uw «Mll|y Maa. ppn4 fMT mtM,

Mra. T. W. Caae of Route No. 3.

brought can of cream containing tXM
pounds of butter fat to the creamery

here Friday, and when the [iroitrietor

I'.ail (joli' ii IhroiiKli linnriim ii|> wliiil

111 owed 111' tolil her lo Mive liiiii '_' ecllt'^

and he navi her u |lu hill .Now, thai

bcala raleiug aoraetbing ou the (arm,

doeant itt

BBAi>roBi»>iBwnr.

Mr. Earl W. Erwin, ased 21, of Ar-

ansas, Tex., and .Miss .\:iiiiii<' Ilradford,

'i'i. ol this city, were unitiil In niar-

riBKC at the home of the bride's par-

ents by Rev. A. F. SUhi of the Chris-

tian church PHday night.

Bioinrn«.]nai.

Perry MoKee and Mlaa Pickett

Brawaing, l>olli well known yoiinn

people of Tilion, Fli iiiInK county, were

uiarrii'il I'hiirsduy morning by llie Hv\

W. W. 8patea at bla reatdence In Fleni-

tngabtirg.

0TATI Willi: l>HUIIIBiTI01l BILL

•Vankfort, Kji., Wbrugry U.—The
Houaa defeated tha staU wide prohi-

bition bill today by n vote of 64 to 40.

Sixty votes were required to pass the

MIL

•T. CLAIB I'ASIt CMfiaVlS.

^^fiwu. a aoomua

The 1 uhi III lliiwuiil SI Cl.iir ih.'

fnrKer uiiil i hei k rulvcr, was (ontlniii il

front Kridu> mi account of the absenc
of Chief of I'olice JaiiicH Mackey

Several gentlemen of thia city the

laRt few daya Iwva baen Interaating

thomaelvea in talking up a farmers' in-

ttitiite, to be held abont the middle of

Miircli in ilils city, niiil wlili a lliil'^

lutiri ( ii-uiM'ratir-n on ilie pan ol our

eili^ens it ( an he iimiie a siici i .--s

Their plan Is to hold an independtini

one, free from tbe influence of polit-

ical wlre-puilera and the like, the

sin nka to be gotten^trom a force of

men trained In tbe work of the farm
who are ablp to fpll tt to the farmers.

.llnl llle ploUTarii in !., made up in

.Majsville instead ol .soincwhese else,

in fnet, have it pushed along on tbe

plan of tobacco (airs that were ao

sucoeaafully bald Itere aaveml years

JioTiri,

to loan on mortgage. i>srtiaa

contaaiplatlag baying tarma and
wantinc loMH !• rm tor a term of

jrenra, oooe and let w band aame for

you. Alao parttea wIm deaire to soli

Hen notes, come and nee ns. ST.VTH
TRPBT CO.MI'A,NV, \V. W. Uall, Jr.,

Secretary. Ofllce, State National Bank

HHM sraciAL nm MTvmAT.

Women's aboea, broken tota and
amali aiaaa, woadartnl bnrgnina, for

H eaitg; alio UMtkor lot Ib aanrly
all Blies and wtdth% U to UM9 values,

for $1.46 a pair.

BARKLBY'S 8II0E STORB.

The nienihiTH of the Holy .Name 80-

ilety will meet on Mmestone strwt

on Sunday morning at 7:4S o'clock.

All tha menbera ara naked to bo

preaont. JAMBS M. COLLINS,
Praaidant

Henry T. Oose, wealthy ami for sev-

eral years Peputy T'. S .Marshal In

this dislrirt. residins near VanccbnrH,

was adjudged a lunatic and sent to

the liCXingtoB mate Hoapltal.

Mrs. n. E. llobertB of Sew llieb-

1

mond, O., ia vlalting her aiater, Mrs.'

Joseph H. DodaoB of West nrarth|

etreati

VOGEL'S STAR BRAND HAMS
ORD^R ONI: TODAY

Home-Grown Potatoes 35c Per Peck

Qjur QwaAlafce Saner Knm 28c Gallon

Mr. Kdwaril Sili«arl/ Ims so fm
reeovrri'il from the »irl|i as to he ahl'

to he ;ll his |il,l. " i.r hii'-in. --I

(icorge R. I'crant of Minerva,

iinaaotlng bualnaaa in tbio alty

KEEP THE

iNOSE AND
Clean and Free i<'roni (icrins. Every

Airtilnp For ^[icrobeg.

ATOMISBR AND 0
>|.i'

S M. F. WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY

rOR 8ALB—Ladlaa' hats, from ISc

to 80e, at tha City Mlaaiwi. It

Mr. Thomaa B. Idrona of llemiaga-

burg, waa a Mayavtlle viaitor Friday.

This Is a propoaition that ran br

made a hi;; snereae If it is only ):one a'

riRlil .iiiil these men who are inoniot-

iiii; i- know how to do that. '

Heieiolore the I'arinera, for whose I

bcneflt these institutes have been hpid,
|

ha VP made themaelvea conaplciMiM byi
He ir abaence from the meetings, Irat!

with one run along tha linaa a'dvocated

li> tlioee who are snggestlni; It we feel

coiilhlent .Mr l-'aniier «ill attend and
l«! Kreaily bcin liieil liy eoininir In con-

tart Witll lllese
I', ..pi.

Let's get lotsether, iseiitleuien, and
have a big one, for what beneflta tbe

farmer, banadta us city fOHar% tdo.

THE HDME DF QUALITY CLDTHEB
Judging from the way men are coming in for the suits and ovcrCMtl now

on sale, Our People know a good thing when they see it.

Things are happening thick and fast in the world of clothes; woolens are

•oaring; trimmings are selling at record-breaking advance*; everything is going

up.

If you do not care to pay these advances in next winter's prices, there is

only one wav out— and that is to

The present sale began with 1,200 suits and overcoats—surplus stocks of

four celebrated makes- -Society Brand, B. R. Fa&hiun, Michxls, Stern 5c Co.,

and Stein- Bloch Clothes. All spic-and-span garments, too—not a lot of "stick.

ers.

Every man can be fitted.

O. HEOMIIvra-EJT?. A. CO.

ITEMS OF INTEREST AT HUNT'S
Vou can buy table linen for $1 anywhere but coiuc in and aeo what kind ikl bitrs here.

'

Bathroom linena never more moderately priced in the face of a jumping market too. A banner line of 25e Towels.
Heavy. Inrjre evenly woven—mado for months of ponatnnt servieo.

l.iin ii I'l iili r|>ii CO ,'iiiii scu t's I I'iimiieil in real Cliiiiv hici Very |»fetl\' pat lefiis, !>8e to 'I'l^.

ThI)Iu ('(i\er.s and Seurt's ol natiirul culnml linen heaiitit'iiUy eiubroi<lere(l in colors, $1, $1.25.

Full line of colored table linen 25c to $1 yard. New and neat patterns. ~ '

Prices Away Down on All Ready-to-Wear Garments
Children's Coats $2. $3 and $4. Exactly Half Pince.

Women's Coats of fancy mixtures $5 $6.25 and $7.50 which arc al.>o Half -Price.

Women's $20 luul $25 Suits for $10 and $12' .. Excellent all-wool black Suits for $5. Good all wool Skirts fur $1

Silk and Velvet $15 ;iiid $17' . Dresses now $7, ,'30 and $8,'

Mussed Underwaer
it wu.s ijli^diil.v Miili'il HI llle kiiii'i-hI haudliiig of the stuclib during the leueut sule. Ouc wuish will make it us good as

new. Hilt the pi ices iiavc In en iiiiicii lediieed. Nightfowoa, Conet CSover-and Drawer CemUnatioii and a few blno an laven-

WAMTBD.
Second-hand desk and cabinet. Bee

Ledser Pubiishias Company.

Miaa ^etta Herbert ot the ootinty.

waa the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. P.

Moody, on Friday.

Mr. C. P. Rice ot HIgglnsport, O.,

waa on tlie local tobacco breaks Fri-

day.

Hlaaea'Vivian and Aaaa Lee Lottdsr-

back are In Claeinnatl attewatas the

wholesale ullllnery openlasia.

W0.«4K'K ( 1,1 li.

The WoBMa's Club will bold a boui d

t at the PabUa Ubnry. Maaday

al • aialaA

laia* W. H. wee Aatiauui

Road aiiaeer R. Li. Cooper returned

home from l^'xiiiKlon Friiluy iiIkIiI

riiey W' TU III atteliiluiice at Die ^iooil

ll>iU(lii Hclioul Willie llu'ii ilii V uelil

uver tu Krauklort sud oalied ou Uu\ -

Mr*. Isba Oowiicy, Mlu .Mury J

Marshall. Mrs. aallle Wilkes auU Mm
Andrew Wood ot Wasklagtan. ««r«

Mayenue sbawsfs vruay.

The Children's Tub Dresses!
have arrived. The prettiest styles that we have {
ever shown. A big stock of all sizes for the wise*
early buyers. These dresses are made to fit, justS
like the house dresses we are selling so fast. j9ring

§
the girls down and buy a liberal supply. e

50c to $5.00
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Talophon* No. 40.

Botorad a tka lUy**iU*> Ky., PmV
Offle* M tMOBd-alaM Mall Mattar.

ANimOlliMiGE
raoTiiux; you ruv origittal

iTRIKT FRUX .>ORTH «AMUN

01 TIIIHK HTKKET TO IMER-
MKf'TIOM WITH HSrOSD STBBET
A!< tuv Tira rtA9 wnm ar
I'WMfNT IM V\ »T TIIK ( OST OI

TMK OWKKRtt Of ABUTTING

PRAPEVnr BT PATHIO WITH
VITRIKIFH luin K \\n cvRMya
WITH ( KUKJiT M'RB OMLY 0>

Tint KAffF sunt Ttnmmrt urc-

OHn STUKKT KIIOM THF t>'TKR.

MKCTIUM WITH IIKIHUK HTRKIT

TO TIK W>ST IHD OF LIMB.

RTOME RKIIMil-;, 0\ THF TET*

VK.IH BOMIt OU I'AYMKNT I'LA?!

AT THK r(MT OF THE OWNERH
or THK ABITTI^O TROPERTT.

HV PWINW A>n ri'RBIXH THi:

HAJfl WITH flTRIPIRD BRM'k

XTfn TEUKTIT (TRBt SBCOKH
KTREKT FROW K \ST E!n» OP
LIMKHTONK Hliil»(JK TO HFST

jjUBOiN OP vMny street, ok

THE TR5 TRtR BO?r» OB PAY.

myr vi.w »t thf cost of

THE OWMER» OP ABI'TTING

BT PATHO WPM TPPBITIEI)

BHIfK HFTWI.K> THK. ( IRBR

HEBBTOPOBE CO?il«TBU€TED.

BB IT UUDAI.NKD in THB BOUID
OP COI NCII. OF THB CITY OF
MAYBVIM.K

.SKCTION 1.

Ttmt (111" folluwiiiK strc< In Htid piirts

of Hlic'( l!i III the City of Maysvllle,

Koiitiirky, !>•• iiiiprovt'il by oriKlnal

rnnatructioa on Uw ten >'«>ar bond or
payment plan at tli« sMluaWe oo*t ot

the ownera ot abuttlnc property there-

on by enrblns with cement curb and
paving with vttrlfled brick from curb
to curb, atlil by paving with Tltrlfled

lirU'k fn?in < iirb to Mfb OB tVeet*
previously curbed:

OKIDGK STUKKT- l-avcd from
North tnarein of Third Street to inter-

section of Socond Street —curbed only

nn the Kaat side of ualtl Btr<'et.

SKCON!) STUBET—Paved and curb-

ed—from liitcraectlon with Brldgu

Street to Weit end of Limeaton^
Bridge.
SHCOND STREET—Paved—from

Bast end of I.lmestono Bridge tn the

Weat margin of I nioii Stre<»l.

SECTION 2.

That the aame be imved and curbed

In accordance with the piaim and spec-

ifications on nic- at ihe Ultice ot th(

.Mayor of tlie City of MayavlUe. which

are now referred to, adopted, and made
a part of thia ordinano*. and attaehed

hereta
SBCTION 3.

The cooatmctton of each ot aald

BtrectB, except aa hereinafter provid

ed, Bhall be at the exclusive cost of

the owner or owners of lofs' or parts

of lots of laud fronliiit:. iilmtliun, or

bordering tliercoii. wliitli cost shall be

apportioned on said streHts by the

Itourd of Council to said lots according

In the iiuinber of front feet thereof

abutting on each rtrcet reapectively

The ooat ot paving the ttreeta and

alley Interaections from curb to curb

ahall be borne by the City of Mays-

vllie and paid for in the aame manner

aa herein provided foi otlMf property

SECTION 4.

3. Wesley Lee, and tho Internal Im-

provement Committee art hereby ap-

pointed a committee lo Hdvertlse for

bid* for the paving and curbing of

aaid Btreeu and paru o( atreeu aa la

provided for in thla ordinnaee, and in

aeeordance with the apeelfleationa

adopted by thia Board ot Council.

Tliey ahall adopt such mcuns of adver-

tiling aa in their judKment sbull be

productive of lln' f;''< utest beiiofit. and
procur<» till kiiKi at iiuiiilicr of bids

Said bids to Li> sealed, and endorsed,

"Street I'avini; Bids,' and direili il to

the City Clerk who shall keep tliem

and open IhMtt iu the preacnce of the

CIV Council. Bach bidder ahall ac-

ooaipaay hie bid with a oartlflad dMok
OB a aelveat bank payable to the order

of the City Treaaurer for 5 per rem
of the amount of hie bid, which aniouni

will be returned In case of a rejerti<in

of said bid, and to the HU<'<'essriil bid-

der uiion acceptance of bis hid and the

formal execution of the contract. The
City to reserve the right to reject any
wall kite

SBCTION S.

That the aoeaptad bidder ihail pse-

outa bonas to Um CItjr ot Mayavllla in

a anal with good and aulleient aecur

Ity 0^1 to 26 pi<r cent of the oatl-

mated contract price. To be approved

by the Hoard of Cuiiiiei! u( said city

for the fuithful perfuiuiuiice of hia

t'oiiiMici and further condltlonod that

aald couatructiou aball be of aueh
grade ot workmanahip, and auoh qual-

ity of nukterlal aa to remain In a lub-

ataaUally good eonaKloo lor a poriod

of two yeara after Ita aoeaptaaoa, and
further that he will Indemnify the aald

clijr MKalnsi aii> and all loaa aaatailMtf

by reason of bis iu'Klllseuc«, or defec-

tive i'(inatructii>n, and the contractor

sbull witlilii ten days begin hlo work
under uuid contract and shall tMRplete
the sauiu without delay.

SBCTION «.

WlMo the work la aompleled la ao-
gw4aaee witk the eautnat aa4 wo«i-
•ooHoni tho work oknll be roooifod
by the lald City Coimeil upon a oerti-

ii( ttte froaa Mm City Ragineer aad the
Intrriial Improvement Commlllee
laiiUK thai ihi' wmk lias been duue

aceordlng to cunlru>t and speciflca-

tlM^ Tlie aald City Rnxintter ahall

apportion the ooat uf lald Improve-
ment againat the lots or porta of lots

of laud abutting, froutlag, bord«>r-

liii. I) luprvvement on aaid street,

ail I ai. owuere of the iota or parts

ol lots uf land itgwfcf fewttai or
kf^rderlaa tk« umM^iaal m MM

muo
afreet deolrlaf t* oottio tn oMB M*
the tnpronMM OOOlMij OHOloM
thoa, anp wBMr f%Bti BiHf-aftor
the mttmim o( MM M>gHlMlwn par

aaid reapectlvo gtfoeU or parto ol

treeta aa abort prnrtiod. Bal4 aa-

•eaareoMa oaonrad, poM. and collected

a« proTlded fbr In lltH* eOooa In See-

the amoonl aooeaaed agntnot tho«i toltlon k or an Act of the Oenoral Aaaem-

the nty TrMOorer, who •boll plaeejM,! o< the commonwealth of Kentucky,

the money in the Street Improvement 1
entitled. An Act u> sniend en Act for

Fund, and credit aneh pami«rm to the the nnvernmenl of cities of the Konrib

apportionment ns adopted nn ssld

street upon wbli'Ii snid prnperty Is lo-

enfed. At the expiration of Thirty
Days after the adoption of the awor-
tioamenl the Troaanrer ahall leporl to

tho CMr OMMillho tmmmti owh
rooolvwl fnMi wImm Mtf vpM what
lota It la paid, and upon what atreet

the Iota are located, and the f^tincll

ahall order the Mayor, City Treaetirer,

and the Chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee to advertise street

pavinc iMinds for aale to cover ilie un

Class.' and the above nieiillnne,!

ninenilinent I hereto approved June .'sib.

UUA, and apprarod Maroh 24tb, 181)4,

and all being aeotlona oC tho Kentucky
mnt«t»»

fmrriON «.

All monoya meelved froai the aa-

oaaooionta In this ordinance provided
to M> made ahall be apportioned and
paid out upon the order of the Rnard
of ( onnrll iijion the City Jreasurer,
iind lor the ps\nienl of thi' l'iter.^st

and the ledeniptlon ot the bonds which

y iM, 101*.

paid balance together with nil (he ei-.inny be Isaued for the paymenia here

pense nttrndInK the issue and aale of In provided .ftN%1ind Mr no Othor P«r-

said honda. Including the advertiaing. iKtee*.

MDCTION ».

The coot 'Of onM improvement aa-

soeeed flKalnal any piece of ground, or

< wner Iheroot, shall not excee«l one-
bair Ihe \aliM' of BiM h troiinrl after the

the Street Improvement Fund, and an !
improvement Ih nin.i.', . x<1ii,iimk the

order drawn ajtalnst said fund In fnvor
|

m Ine of all buildings and other im-

of the contractor for the entire nniounl provrmento —~» *^ "
" " *" ~" *^

line him, incliidins Interest at the rste i
preyed.

coat of printing aald honda, oto.

bonda to bear Intoroot at the mto of t
per cent per annum and when the

iwnda ahall bafo been aoM tha aoney
reallted ttiereffom ahall be placed In

of 6 per cent per nnnum from the

time the work waa accepted by the

City ConnotI to tho dnto of pnpmont to

him.
ramoN 7.

That within Thirty Dnya after the

adveniaement for the aale of aald

atreet paving bonds it ahall be Ihe

duty of the Mayor to Isaiie the bonda I>l'-"a-y, ll'Iti

SBCTION U>.

All ordlMNMOO or parts of ordl-

naurca la eonltet borewith nro horeby
ropeaM. and thia ordiMMo ahall be
In .'ill I force and efOot from aad aflor
Its pRssaKe and pnhllMtloa aa lo.r*-

Hillred bv law.

I'asxed ill Coimeil on tho Tth dny of

of the city, which shall 1m- siKned hy

the .Mayor and tho City Clerk with Ihe

.Municipal Seal impresHed thereon, and
interest coupons uttacheil. payable
senii-aiinimlly at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum, aaid bonds shall be Isaued
In denominatioaa of Five Hundred
(I80O.9O) DoUara each, payable ten
years after date. PROVIDBO, how-
ever, that aaid bonda may bo rodeem-
able at the option of the city at any
lime before maturity by paying th.-

face of the iHinrt with accrued interest

to the date of such redemption, and I ^"^l' l-NTKIt.NAl, I.MIV COM-

Sified and .•ipiimvid by the \lavor

on the 7ih day or February, l!'lt>.

.approved:
J. WESLRY hm, Mayor.

Atteot:

a. WOOD OWBNS. City Clark.

HPRTiriCATlONS PYHI THB (MTV
OK .MAVSViLi.K ADOPTBD TTH
l>AV tW ''KHniMlV, m«.

(;K.VKHAI, Ct^NDlTIONS
1. WORK \S CMARtlK OF K.NGI-

said bondH shall be rlate<| on the day
the work was compb i^ d and aecpied
hy the City Council, and shall be pay-
able at the State National Bank, In

.Mayaville. Kentucky. But aald bonds
shall not be aoM for leao than for*aad
accrued intereat. Tho aaMnat of aald
honda issued for any one Improvement
on any singular street ahall be the

.MiTTKK/— The work shrill be in charie
ol and iindei the control of the City

Engineer and the Committee on Inter-

nal Improvement*.

2. aTAKINO OI'T—The Work to be
dono under thia agroeoMM will bo
alaked out by the City Itadaoer or hie

.iMlatanta, aad tho eentractor will be

required to prcaorva all atakes on the
amount of the unpaid assessment an \. ork. until authorltod by the Engineer
ahovn by the i:n>;lneer'K apportion- ,,, .isslatantt to remove same, and
ment, Kmeili. i with the sinKulai im expense In replacing aaid stakes
street per i i iil of the < osl ot adver i, rno\ed «itbuMl |iermlaai(W aliall be
tising said bonds for sale, the nmkinK hnriie by i!ie contractor,
of same and espenaes attending the' ,\(n'icE A.\i) assist.Wck i\'

laaue thereof, and the total amount sTAKl.xc, OI T- Tlie contractor shall
thereof ahall be aaaeaoed equally by! give twenty-four houre' notice when
the feet front upon tho property front- be shall require the aervice of the Bn-
Ing. abutUac or bordering upon aaMfgineer, and ahali fnmlah the Engineer
singular Improvemont. Iall neoeaaary labor which be may ro-

This improvement Is undertaken nn-^qnlre lo help in driving atakea or in

der the provisions of Sections 3567 and| seltini; nui liix work.
3572, and Ihe nmendmcnts thereto of' 4. INSTKI'CTKIN'S The I'tuitrac-

tlie Kentucky .Statutes noverninK citiei, i"i ^hall otiev all ordei.s and iiisli iic-

ol the Konrth Clas.s, and ix to be paid iions ):iven In the line of bla work by
for hy the property holders owninu'iii.' Engineer or a dhly anthoriatd in-

property fronting, abnttiiiK or border
!
siiec«or.

ing said improvement. The assess-; u. l>A.MAaE.S TO BE ASSITMBD-
ment ahall be made aa soon aa the ini- . The whole work under theae apeclfl-

proveoMBt la faliy ooaplotod and the nations in to bn done at the contrac-
Bum ahall bo aaaimd togethor withltor'a riak. and he la to aaaumo the re-

the cost attending the aale aad laaue of eponaibility of all damages to the work
said bonda aa aforeaaid agalnat each 'or the proi>erty on the line of the work,
piece of property and the owners' which may be iicrasioned by floods,

thereof. Said assessment shall b? hack-waler. caving of the atreeta or
placed upon ihc tax list of the Ciiv ironi any other causes whatever,
and shall be payable al the Otfl< e o; >; KI.OCK ADINC STREET Tlie

the City Treasurer in ten equal in- uoi k hIuiP Im t;in at kiicIi iioints, ami
stallments with Interest at the rate at kik li inneH. as the EiiKineer inav

Bpecltied In said bonds upon the un-i designate, icach square shall bo

paid portion tliereon; and the said aa- thrown open to the public aa aeon as
•eaaneat aball be a Uea upon the lota,' required by the Engineer; but auch
parte of lota^ aad paroola of laadfroat-j opening or aainc ot tho atroot ahall
ing, abutting, or bordering upon aaid| not be deemed or held to bo an aecop-
improvement on said reapective; lance of any part of the work,
hit eels. .Said bonds shall b«- Issued up-j 7 QCAMTY OF .MATERI Al^All
on the faith and credit of tiald assess- ' mnferial furnished shall be the best of

.yient and liens said Htreels, hut |ji;iheir respective kinds .No iiialerial

no ew 111 upon tVii faiili an<l credit of i(.i any kiiiil shall li.' useil until it has
the City o( .VInyKville, been exainineil and approved In the

The first Installment together with i Engineer, who shall have full power
tha Intereat aa provide for u|>on the! to condemn any work or material not
wliole amotmt at the rate specified, in accordance with three apeciflca
hall be payable at the flrat pnymont
of taxoa next succeeding the time of
the assessment Is placed upon the tax

tlons, and to require tho ooatraetor to

remove any work or natorial to the

satiafactlon of the Ekigineor. In cas
list. The interest to be computed to, the contractor shall negleel or refus,-
the date thai ta\( s ari' due and pay- after written notice, to remove or re-

able, and the other iiiMtalluieuls annu-
ally thereafter, and always at the time

place said rejected work or materlol,
same shall be removed and replaced

of payment of other city taxes, n it b i
bv ilie iioaid of Cooaoil at thO COBlrne-

interest upou the installments not due
al that time until all installments are
paid. The aaaeaatoent may be collcet-
ed like othor city tamo, or tho oity
may at any time after one inatallment
lemaina dellaquent thirty days by suit
111 equity enforce its lien for all tlie

unpaid instullinetits with interest
thereon uinU the dale of satisfaction
of same, und its costs espended

Im K expt'nse,

S, TIME AI.LOWEI>-When itays

ere mentioned In these epecitlcations

it shall mean working days, esclud-
ing hotidaya and Sundnys.

ft MATHRIAL TO BB PILBD I P—
I'pon any stoppage of the work, all

material is to be piled up snugly and
safely, so as to least lnipe<le travel on
•be siilewalk or driveways, or drain

The bonds shall enntalu en rheirjuu.- in milters, and all rubbish or sur-
fi ce the KMeets upon wbi( h lii ns a
retained for their payment, and shall
be numbered conaeeutively in aeries
numbered from No. 1. to tba number
required, and ahall be in denomina-
tions of Five Hundred (WOO.0O) Dol-
lars each, eieept that one majf^ be for
a smaller amount than that aum to

ler anv remaining fractional part

I'liis material to be removed linmedi-
ut. 1% I hereafter from thoblNot by ih»
tontraclor.

It*. MATBHIAI<—HOW PII.BD-
Material dolivared ahall be compactly
and aafaly pthnl w aloBg'tha aldaa 3f

the atreet. aa the Bagineer may direct,

in such manner as to least Incnnve-
niene" the propeity owners and gen

of Fiv.. Iliindrecl Hollars said work eral imbllc, and not wlihlii five feel
ii^'.v cdsl upon am eiiiuin siiei.t wllli,ol s lir.' pliiu Shade ir.es an^l oth"i
appropriate- iniei < hi ( <iii|>ona attachtMl.
The bonds shall all bear data Of the
acceptance of said work.
Said bonda ahall not be Issued upon

the taith and credit pf the City of
Maysvllie for the paymont thoraot. bat
the faith and credit of the City ot
.Maysvllie ahall he plodged tor the sum
realized uptm tho apportionments
against the pro|terty for the cost of
liaMiin and curbing of said streets as

linpri'venieiiis fluill be protected froii'

any dainat;e

11 Rl HKIKH V.\Tl OB.STRI'C
TIONK—The contractor will be re

quireil to remove any or all obstruc-
tiona, old material, traea. atwmps, or
refuse of any kind that may Ite en
countered In the work, al his own ex
pense

MK \SI HK.VIEVTS -.\o extra

laid boado sImII ho
aayable not oa tho Mtt aad eredR
of the Citv. but out of and aei-ured by

'11 I . uslomarv iiiensureinents of am
is provided fill in ihis ordinance, oniV|kiiiil» will be allowe.l The actual
after ll.. same uliall have b«.en col-

1
leiielh, area, sulld (onleiits or num-

leoted Slid paid to the CoUeotor otiber <<hall onl\ he considered
Treaauiwr, ap lo ptavMad teP hi tbhii i:t I.abok- Contractor shall xiv
ordinance. iho preference In employment of labor

to realdwia of MappvlUo.
14. UOirrS AND BARKWAnRS-

The contractor ahall erect all the nec-
Hint: on the aaaeaanteats to be made essarv signal-lights, barricades, em-
ami HiiiKirtioned against said lots au.l'plov >iil the necessary wstc.hinen, and
tiaiiKof lots of land Iniiilliig, abulliii:-; iske all |ii ecaiiilouh to pretent in
nr bori'.eriug on the respmtlve streets jur\ .ii damage in any person what
and parts uf streets hi'rein provided e\er
for lo hp pared aud curbod. All uwaey ik ci.ea.mm'. i r The ct.utrM:-

or cotleeted, upon the
j
tor shall elean the street uihiii whloh

tha lota aa lo this the improvement Is loeatod, and all

providod to be made and In latoraaetlac atraato aad allays, of all
on Ue dklMPPad aaaual pay- old material, rubblah aad retuoe that

a>eats u» IS i>rovi4ad for la Section ' aiay have accumulated during the pro-
of the V'

t jMprosad Maroh Mth. UtA. areas of the work, and by raaaon
and the aiiieiidinent thereto passed and thereof, b<.fore the work is flaally ac-
Spliroved Marvli :<ttli, IMiK. i-epted

Ml nionev arlHing from (he sale of Iri I VSI'KC'I'IO.V liiapectors are
bonds herein provided for shall b-i re.niireil lo M-e thai all of the pruvi-
kepl by the City Treasurer in a sep -utu* t>f iIhk eoniraci and apeclAcatlon
arate fuad to be known as the "Blreei ai,- fully cumplied with. No approval
ImnrorsBMal Puad." and aaid h nds »i an luapeciur ahall be ooaatrued Into
shall be uaid out of Iho aaMMiat real- 1 an aooopUaca ot defOotivo work or
laed upon said aaosaooMaU lo bo au^ naterlal whlob moat bo roaM>vad and

or lo ealt

IT. DIsmSSAL OP WOnCMAN-
The Rngtneor ahall havo tho right to
dismlaa
t< nee, n
Ol ders.

\H AI.TERATIO.VS, OMIMIONB
AM) AmilTlON^ The Engineer and
Council may. If they deem best, make
alterations or modtflcstlons of the

plans or siieeifleatlons for this work
The price to be paid for this work un-

der anoh Bsodiflcatlons to bo agreed
upon In writing and algnod by ooatrao*
tor and aomie one authorlioB Ip tho
Council on behalf of the City o( Mayt-
ville. It Is agreed that such alteration

shall not annul the contract and the

contractor berehy agrees not to claim
or bring suit for damages for loss of

profits or otherwise. Whenever nn>

additional work, or change, or modifl

<alion in the work contracted for. Is

agreed upon aa above, siMh addittoiuil

work, alteratkma or nodiSeatioaa
shall ha oahjaot to all a( tba prart*
slona of tha orlslaal ooattaol.

II. OLMUB won nrnus or
DAMAQB8—All elalms for dnmasaa,
or for anything for which the contrac-
tor may consider himself entitled to

extra payment, must be made In writ-

ing to the Board of council at the time

the damage occurs, or the ciime for

the claim arises. Cnless siicb claims
arc so presented. It shall be held that

the colli rnctor has waived BUOh Olalst,

and shall not be entitled to reooiro aay
pay for same. No extrao Ot aay kind
will bo allowed, naleao ordorsd In

writinc by tho Rngtneer nad tho price

tor aanae afroad upon In advnnoe.

SO. MATBRIAIi RBSBRVBD—Iron

oaotlaga, stone and brick are reserved
to the city and ahall be remoVod where
directed by the Bngineer and the Com-
mittee nn Internal Improvements
within the corporate llmita of the city

21. I.AYI.NG PIPES, ETC —The
right to consiriK I .'iii> sev er, or to

lay any water or nas mains or con-
duits for wires, or to connect there-

with, or to build any catch-baaius and
sewer manbolea and to grant parmiU
for houao coimeotiono with aald aow-
er, water, or gaa pipea. or conduits,

Is expressly reserved by the City of

Maysvllie Cnntrnrtor shall not In-

It n 'fere with, or place any Impedi-
ment In til.' way of any person thuv
eugascil in la.wni; said pipes and con-
duits. nlaki:l^: < (ninei l Ions therewith,
'e In ease eontrarior is ili laved b\

such operations, he shall be entitled to

have the time of hia contract extended
the numlwr of daya he was thus de-

layed.

22. WORK SU8PBNDBD — The
right to saapend tba work for aajr of

the above purpooes ia rtoorred by the
Board of Couaeil.

23. MANHOUBS, VALVB-B0XB8
KTT.—The contractor shall make such
readjustments of the covers of man-
holes valve-boxes and other fixtures

in the St net. as is necessary to con-
form to finished urade of Ihe street,

and to iiK'liiile Ibe same in the cost of

pavcmeut .Should any stop-boxes on
the sidewalk be disturbed Ihe contrac-
tor will be held responsible for th<>

safe-keeping of the aame lutil taken
charge of by the proper authoritiea.

24. DAMAOB8 TO SIORWALKS—
Should the contractor, in setting or

re-settluR. curbing, piling material
along or upon, damage the yards,
fences or sidewalks, ho ahall be re-

<ii:ir< ll lo replace or repair tho oaaM at

hiH (>\v ri expeii«se.

:r. FI.VAI. l.\Sl'E< TIO.\—The fi-

nal inspection of the work wtll be
made by the Bngineer tfnd the Internal
Improvenent Committee, aad If the
work la completod in strict compll-
anoo with tho speclBcattona thereof, it

will bo ao reported to the Couaoil aad
accepted by that BcMrd.

ORADI.N'G,
;<• lit) \ II COVERI.VC -The pres-

em roadwa.v surface '.n In be reiimveil

and deposiii'd hIu'i. ilireele.l by the

Engineer and Iiilernal Inipruveuicnt

Committee on nearby atrcets.

37 WHBRB DBPOSITBD— The
streets to be then gmded to the ea-
labllshed grades and lines, whlob will
be given by Ihe Engineer. All excava-
tion lo be deposited where directed by
the Kn»:ineor and Internal Improve-
nieiit lOiiiinille, . within the corporate
limits of the ( iiv The contractor will

be re<|iiirod to make all the necessary
rilliug alotiK sidewalks to pri'pare

same for pavement.
28. SOFT OR BPO.XQV PLACES—

Soft or apottCP plaooo not aBording a
proper foundation moot bo dus out,
relllled with gravel or broken atOBO,
and thoroughly compacted hy rolling
or ruiniiiliii; All depressions appear-
liii; diirln-4 rolling are tu be leveled
up with drv material to Ihc iiroper
grade.

KOLI.EK -The entire surface
Of snl>-grade to^he well compacted by
rolling with a 'steam or horse roller

walghlag not leaa thaa SW
per lineal Inch.

nn. i'i.o\vi\o--.\o plowing will be
allowed wlthiu two lucbea of sul>-

'.irude The flnished aulKBrada aiuat
be kept at leaat 10* toot aboad of the
'mil reti..

.'.1 Fii.i.s—PiiiiBg aooMoary to bc
donr, to bring street la OOtablished
t;rade oi width. In lie doao before ex-
cavated material ia laBM Oloewbere.

CBMBNT (H'RBINO.
SS. BXCAVATION—Troaab tor eo-

-• eat curbing alull be oaaavalod lo a
depth of 211 inches below aiirb grade
and to u w idth of 10 Jndiaa.

13 FOI NMATION— The trench
bball be nihil lo a depth of si« (<i
iiK lies :iiiei being thorouKhly ram-
ini ll. «iih i ll ,111 1 iiii!. rs, free fri ni

UIId' ('," ils'i. :

M.vi KKi \i..s \.\ii I'KOi'Oit-

tlUNU^TtMi UMlerlal tot concrete
shall be sound, hae and coarae erush-
ed limeatone, aot lo aaoasd oae laeh
In any diraetloa. Band ahall be elsaa
and aharp and entirely free from anv
foreign matter. Oemoat ahall be Amer-
ican Portland, or a brand approved by
the Kiigini iT. and shall be mixed in

the follow !iiK pruportioaa: (1) one
part eemeiii, two at parla oaat. aad
faur 441 parts stuue
SI SI7BPACINO -The lop finish

to be oae laeh thlek. lompoaed ot one
111 part oonieat. oaa (1> aad oaa hoW
(im parta saad, thorovgbly irovlad.
anat Oaislied with n bruoh.

M. UIMBNHION'S- ^'urb shall b«
six (6 1 III' h.-s Ihick and twenty (20)

Inches '11 deolh. Isi e uf ciiib In be 1)11-

ished lo a depth of ten iloi inches
iruui the lop i'urb lo be laid in blucks
sImiiiI live (&I fuel iu leuKlh

17. CI RVKJt Cl'lili Curv«.l curb
lo be built to suck radltw aa directed
by 4ha Migtaeer.
SI -IRON t>ROiBcnpir BTIUPa

9i-

•10.

CONCRBTB POtJ.VDATION,

IP. QUALITY OF CBMRNT-

,oi>fd wMl Bw trao iMM4MllMl af
otraot

I
IT. ABBIBTAHtTI IN OVUINO-

All llf** ooniraetor ahaB M aH MMa pm-
oemont^asod aa the work ahall be boat ;*>«*• audlclent men (o aariat the Bn
quality Amorieaa Portland cemoat, to Inspect aad properly cull

newly BMSaBMlwad. well housed, aad >^ btooko as the work proneoda.

prooerrotf dirp antll ready for uao. 'AHl M. SOTT OR PRACKRD BIXirK-
to he approved by Ihe RngI- All soft, crseked or defective hlock<.

Any cement without maker's found In the pHvement nt any time bi--

nsme will be relected Cement shall fore acceptance, whether de\,.|oped hy
be Miilii">et to the inspeetloii slid lest* iBninilliK. rnlliiiK or other« Ise. shall
made in accordance with the ineth. he remnvnd by the contractor and re-
od adopted hy Ihe American Snclety of pinced at Mb OtpMWa WMl Oaaad
Civil Engineers and (he American Ho- hrlrke.

elety tOr teotiag matorlal. and all ce- M. TO BB gWBPT CUBAN—The
Boat oBored maat meet the require- contractor shall, boforo the Joiat All-

menu of thoir opaelfleallons adopted ing ia put la, aweop Iho atroot olean
by the aocletles mentioned. i for Inspection. It ahall Ihea bo thor-

40. CR.MENT TESTS AM re- longhly rolled Of WBimOd OWT KB Oa-
quired samples for tesiing must he liie snrfSee t« th« OntMaetlOB Of the
furnished hy eoiit rnctor A siittleient Knelneer
pii|>I)ly of cement to prnseenle tbei Sll;i:i:'l UAII.WAN TRACKS
«ork niimt be kept on hand. All re- ^

W ln-rm r ii Ktr. i.i railway track Is

Jected cement iiiust be InUaaiMaly , on the line nf thi' »ork, a six IKI Ineb

I
bed of (onerele ,.iliail be placed nndei
• he lltM and eMemlint: six ifii Inches
outside of ssnie. and shall lie palil for
by tho street railway oompany. In
pevlna, eoatraetor moat udo a tilling
of cement mortar, fluah with both
Hii'es of (he rail. .Mortar to he one
in.ri cement (o three parts sand, e\-
o'pi .(therwise specified.

«V IDI.Vrs FILI.KI) WITH CK
Ml iolllls iXiepi

. sliiill be lllled from
larger than Will paas In any direction ' lop to bottom » ltli cement mortar
through a two and one-half i2\i,) inch' Where the cement settlea in the Joints,
ring and be rejected by a one (1) inch they mtiat bo gone orer aad eon.-
ring. pletely niled ffusb with top. This

4:1. I'llOPORTIO.V OP STONE. ^ rout lo be composed of equal parts
SA.M) A.NO CEME.VT- The concreteC me-it and sand
shall be mixed in the following pro-! ''•^'< I'l TCM I'll.LER -If pitch
portions 11 ml in the following mniiner :

MIe; '.. use.i slaiidaril repreaaed
One (1) pan cinieiit and two and one- block- wllhoiit luts and with comers
half (ll'^.i parts sniid will be ihor- , ri>Miii|ed not ti exceed Inch radius
oughly mixed dry and then enough ' ill b< re.mireii fiM tin work. Pitch
water added to nnke a mortar of the tiller shall he a st-Hiubt run residue
proper conalatoaey. To this will lie from the distillation of coal tar and
added live (S) parts of atone, thor-j shall comply with the followlag re-
ougbly wet: the hatch will then l>e qolrementa:
well mixed until each piece of stone is' .Melting point shall not bo lower

removed from (he work.
41. QOALITY OP SANO-The sand

ahall bo eloaa and sharp, entire-
ly free from loam, vagaublo matter or
aay othor fioretgn aubstanee. Any
sand that Is no( accepted must he re
moved n( once from the work.

4L'. SIZE OF STO.VF Stone for

concrete must be < l. an, sound lime-
stone or other stone eiiiuilly ciiod. frc
tiotn el.iy, shale, soapslnne, or otherMl'NT (lUiilT
loreign material, broken to sizes not ollieru Ise speeiil

than 125 degrees. Pah., nor higher
I ban 1.1.1 degrees, Fahr.

Free carlwn shall be not less than
'o tier cent nor more than Ilii per cent

S|ii.( idi uriivil) al 77 deiirees Fall,

esB ili.in I ."J nor more

completely (ovend with niotnr

;
44. MOW .MIXED- .MUlni; by bainl

j
niiist be d<iiie upon proper plat iimms
niaile for llial purpose. .\t|i r each
batch is prepared it must In rapidlv
linndled into place and 1 lieiiniijh 1 v sliall not hi

compacted hy raminint; until in e mor-'ihan I ::"

tar flushes to the snrluce. Tho pro- The pitch filler shall be applied tc
portlcms for every hatoh must be de- the Joinu at a tomperatMro of from MO
termlned by measurements. So walk- 'to SM degroeo. Pbh.
Ing, wheeling nor working upon the AM Jolnta rauat be completely niled
concrete will be allowed until it has from bottom to top. If any settlement
Hunicientiy set. If a mixlas maebine oeeiirs in the pitch nillas, the Joials
Is used, material in tho saaM pfopor- mnsi be reiioured and fliled Rmh with
lioi\ will hi used. lop <if brick.

4.'i l l'I'FU SI KIV^'I-: The upper' A '<•!• dressiii- oMe-(|iiarler I
'

1 I inch
i.iirfaee must eoiif.u ui i xmHv i,, the in deidli 01 < o.ii se sand will be apiilied

li rilslieii ( rovMi ol Ihe st'ei t an, I llvfi iniinedialely al'iei ib,. fiit, 1 . The sand
end one-half (5Vj) inches below same jshall be jierfectly dry when applied
Proper care must be taken to prevenliand shall be spread unii'ormiy o\er the
aun from check'nK concrete, twhole anrfacr. The top dressing shall

8ANI) Cl'SHIO.N*. 'then be rolled with aame weight roller
46. SAND rrsMION—A tayar of jaa siiecined for previous rolling of the

frand one and one-half (IH) inchea'brlck. The street shall then be thrown
thick shall be sin-ead upon the con-'open to iralflc.

crile tiJiiiiilalio'i llius preiia-ed. t< ! fi-' i;\' I"A \SIO\ .101 \TS--Rxpaii-
st rve as an cipializi r [\\r llie brick i*i< i' iniul- sliiili b< nrovi.led bv plat -

pi.veineni. Surface to be L'aiii;e,l bv ine in ncisitioii aloiiu each cerl. f.ir

a leiniilet coiiforniiiii; to true cross M ull ilei.th and width, a inati'r'al pre-
seclion of street. Saad he used for|>.'ourl\ preoari'd in the form ol a bulb
this purpose ahall be equal in every > up bonn! The material to be a solid
respect to that uaed for concrete work Iwdy of asphalt compound, reini'orced

BRICK PAVBMBNT. on both sides with a layer of aaphah
47. 8IZB—The blocks must be saturated blah grade wool felt. As-

bard, burned, commonly known as jlalt used to be satisfactory (c thi
street pavers. The dimensions must Fni-itie. r. The exnanslon Joint strips
tie anproxiiiialcly (hrei and one-bar.' , 'li.'! II b' aboni I feet long, 4 inch- .s

c:',.) iiiebis by Iciir 14) inches hy|Hii|.. ami -hall be one Inch (hick for
iiiiii C.il iiiibes .\i bineks varyin^^ 'H' feel vMdtli of roadway 01 propor
ii'ori than oiie-liall I'.i im h in di- li"iiale le ilim iliickiiess, exie|ii not
inensionr from (ht abo\< stam'ard will l< sh than inch strips will he used,
he accepted. ; Cross joliii^' >.. Inch thick taid about

48. 8HAPE—Blocks must be true every lOO feet.

of form and reotananhir In ahape. thoj (3. PROTBCTION AT I.VTERSEC-
name of the maker to be stamped on TIO.N'—The edgea of the brick paving
each bktok A wire cut lug b'oclc'at Intersections shall be proleoted hy
aquare ed;{ed with one side straight! a row of ciirbinR selected from the okl
and lugs cut on the other will Ixi re- j citrbing. set flush with the erowa of
quired On steep grades blocks willithe paving and thoroughly packed
he cut with bevel as directed. I with inncadani.

IS-a l>r 1 riiiressed hloek will'! •'>• l':\SI\liS .\ proper easiiit; ol

»i|uared corners, with Iiiks ( ast on one aii.> iliflereiic.. Iietwrcii the surface ol
side will he used- lui;s must pro\iile the ii. w paving; and thai of t'le cross
approxiiunlcly u ^-It inch juini be- streets und alleys must be made by ihr
tween the btoeks when laid. |

contractor aa directed by the Engi-
49. tJUALITY OP IfATBRIALr—The neer. Cement walks at intersecttons

quality of bloeka must be uniform. ' and concrete paving at aileya to be
1'hey must be made from a shale or conatructcd In aooordanoe with specl-
ndmixture of shales, perfectly suitable Ocatlona hereinfore adopted by city,
for tho produotlon of a block forj «». CATCH lUaLXS—AII catch-
Btreei p.iving pnriioses The liloiks hnslns must be remodeled lo conform

Haws, lo plaii.s iii' (il

s The
iiiusi be fier Hum cracks.
warpini; or breaks, and ei|iial in .-vi-ry

respect to tho samples which must be

t!Ied with Ihe Engineer by bidders
60. Bl'HMNa—The biockt; shall be;

Price will include
'iisiiii^s. learing out old work, brick
Hiirk. drip-atoao and roparlag of aide-
<valks,

•;«. .VOSK BRICK—A row of nos
hurneU as to secure maximum liard- :

brick will be paved with tiio brick
noas and 00 aaasolod aa to reach tho a Inn* tho iaaide ot all T rail, to pro-
ultimate degroo of lougbneao. The
blocks must be uniformly burned. All

under and over-burned blocks will be

vido groove for Mango of ear wheel.
The nose brick to be laid on a mortar
bed composed of one (1) part eomont

rejected Plucks that are brittle will, and iline <';i parte saud. After being
be reji'cled. They must be a perfect

blenilini: of the material in biiriiiiiK

The priiuipal 1 .iiuiremeiiiH ilciisii>

uiilforiii lexiure. hardiieas, toughness,
vltriticution muat extend throughout
the whole interior of each block. Wbeu
broken, tho aarfcoo ahall ahow ao
variation In straetura or indieatktu of

lamination.
51 TESTS TO BR APPjUBD—The

MiH'k shall be subject to any or all ol

the O'sis provided in the standard
adopted by (he .N'adonal I'avlng llriek

Munufucinrers' .\ss(X'latl<ui at their

annual roeetiug in lull; and anv
aniundmenta thereto, and the blocks
•hail not loae over 2U per cent uu rut

tior teat
St. TR8T OP BRICK—Any briek

which fails in any of tho teats to be

applleii shall be rejaeted. Of the sev-

eral bliM-ks that may be oHered, the

Board of Council reaervea the right (o

select un> that may successfully
Slailil till' tests applK'd No lliiike lit

bliH:k w ill be cuusiden il iiui aeeepl-

ed that has not tteeii in mhh s»tiil iisi

on atreots subjeeted 10 u reasunublp
amount ol Itafla lor at laaat two
years.

63. HOW LAID—irpoo the aand
bed prepared aa above apeelllad, tlir

paving bkicka will be laid oa edso.
The courses will be laid at ri«ht
angles to the axis of the atreet, ex-
cept lit 111. inii rsoctlons of the slr«H-t,

whore the) will be laid as the Kiigl-

ueer Uirecta, Blocks are lo be set In

straight courses, eioae together, with
sides aad aada toaahlng. aad hroaklag
Joinu at laaat throe (t) laehso.
M. WHOLB BtACKS-Nolhiai hat

•hole bloeka eaa bo mid, laiigt at
the curb or car traeha hi ilMBas a
eouras, aud nut leaa thaa a haM blook
can be used in uuy case
55 CAIIB IN IIKKAKI.NCi C.eal

care must be taken in breaking and
(rimming thu blocks, so us nut to

check or fracture the pun u> be usr^
The breaking aad trimming (o be duoe
by esperleaoed men with proper tuubi

&• ALU>WANCK IMR KAMMINQ
—The ooatraetor muat ataks due al-

ia

71. AMou.vT tmnnmo—A
ty aompony'o bond will ha
BM Booeeesfnl bidder Ih
porttormnncn of bla contract, aad to
Indemnify (he city tor all damages
arlalng hy trasnn Iheretif

7;' TI.MK OF CO.MMKVCI.NC: A.NP
( OMn.ETI.Vt; WORK The work
shall lie comnieiieed within ten da.vn

after Ihe execution of Ihe cnntrsci and
shall be completed within
days therealter, unless sn extension
of time is grsnied hy Ihe Council, tlo-

lay eauaed by the susponoion ot work
»y order of i ouncil or Hngineer, OhaK
not lie hi'lniled ss agnlnst the con-
tractor in eoiiipiil Ing tile said time.

;.i Kicin TO i;k.ikct a.nv and
AM, IllhS Tile I niimil reserveo tiM
right to reject any niid all bids

BNOINBBR'S E8TI.MATE
Tho Badl iim 'a eotlsMte of ihe

qnantltlea InToltred In the prniiosed
>' ori. sre below:
These sre lo bo aoad to dotermine

the lowest bidder. It Is agreed and
understood that these i|iiantl(les arc
approximate only, and are subject to
reasonable choato daHag tho progToso
Ol the work

I. Ilrick Pavenieni . . . .8<|nare yardi
.', Itroken Stone cubic yards
3. Curb, resetting old...ilnesl feet
I. Coment (Curbing lineal feet
1^. Concrete Foundation, .cubic yds
«. Catch Basins, new
7. Catch Basins, old remodeled
s llrain Pip.^ IJ In lineal feet
II Drniii IMpe. l.', iu ... Mueal lee(

I" tM.Hllli; rllliK Minis
II, Headers 01 old curb, .lineal fei'i

1.'. Iron Corner Prolcclioii Strips

, lineal feel

13. Sidewalks. Cement, at inierse,

.

tlons square lei-t

14 Concrete I'avlng at Alley Inter-
si-ctlons square feat

\^ .\oao Brick atong rail

lineal feet

riiesi qiiaiiiilles beiiii; ajiproxlmate,
are not to be held as eiiiltliin; tbe con-
tractors to any extra time in Ihe com-
pletltm of the Work, or to any claim
for damages if the quantity of work
between the polnta ststed should prove
to br greater or less than here eatl-
mated.

Mayaville. Ky..

City Rnsinaor.
....m<

PROPOSAL
Prices must b, written plmiiU in

the bid and also stated in liKures
Each Item in (he Engineer s schcd-

nh ol (iiiantities must be bid on.
.Maysvllie, Ky ]gig
TO IHE .MAYOR AND BOARD OP
coi .NCIL:
The iinderalgaed propoao to Im-

prove
I rom
to

[

Including all malerial and labor, ic-

cording to the plans, sections and p'-o-

flle on flic iu the ofllces of the Mas or
and City Bngineer, and according to
ti e terms and conditions of tbe specl-
Ileal Ions and form of contract bound
lierewiib; the rules and regulations of
the ( ity. and ntiiler the direction *nd
Iu the satisi'aetioii of tho Engineer and
Internal I iii|ii i>\

i iiieiit Committee, at
the following rates, lo-wit:

1. Brick I'avenieni per sq. yd.,
dollars; cents.

2. Broken Stone per cubto yard,
dollars: ' eenta

::. ciirlis, resetting old per lineal
dollars: cents.

Cement Curbltip, per lineal foot,

dollars; cents.
."i. Concrete Foundation per cubic

yard dollars : cenig.
6. Catch Uasin, new. rail

dollars: cents.

7. Catch Basin, old remodeled,
each dollara; oents.

8. Drains 12 inches per lluegl foot,
dollars: cents.

K. Drains, l.i inches per lineal foot,
dollars: centa.

Id. Orading iier cubic yard
dollars: cents.

11. Headers ot old Curb, per liaeal
foot dollars; cents.

12. Iron. Corner Protection Strips,
per lineal foot dollars:
cents

1:1 Sidewalk at Interseetkmo per
square foot dollars; CeatB

14. Concrete paving at aileya per
square foot. dollars;
cents.

.Nose Rrick along T rail

too,

4

li

lineal foot dollais;
per

.cents

laid lie- Joints Will be grouted at the
lime ami in the same manner as
prin ided Im brick pa\ in;;

|

(!7. I'.W.MKN'I'S Conlrador wtll
he paid al il ml of :til days afler
the udoptlun ot the appoilionmeut or-
diaaaee all asaesamenta paid into the
handa of City Treaauror; and tho bal-
ance upoa the aale at haada iaanod
under authority of ordlnanee ordering
Ih" work.

\IAI\TE.\A.VCE
lA (11 AlCWTEi: Tin ...nira.tor

shall iiiaiiiiain Un »i>ik ilmie iiinler

this contract lor a pei lyd iwo >ears
from date of acceptance. 1 xi iqii such
|>art of tbe streeia as mu.v have Iweu
disturbsd by laying or repairiag pipes
or torn up for any purpose by or aith
the consent of Ibe eity. In eaao ooh-
traetor falbi to make the aald repairs
wlihlu seven days afler iiodfleation by
City Clerk, the Council shall enter In
und make said repairs at the <.\pense
o^ Ibe contractor.

*>'' It Ik iindersliHid and agreed
thai this xuaranlee sbull cover all de-
lects gruHiuK (rum iiiiperfeei wurk-
mauuhip or aialerial, aud also excea
aivo deterioration resulting from the
iirdinury use of sahl Improvemoat.
The deteruiiuallen for Ibe aeeeaatty
of such repairs reals with the Hoard
of Couuell whose declaiou shall be
binding on contractor. Tha oaatoifl-
lor's IhiikI shall cover Ihe MiIbIhI-
Min i p. rind of the work

FORM OK PKOI'OSAI.
7(1 ,MAI)E ON PROPER lll..V,\KS—So proposal will be acoepled unless

made upon the blank form bound here-
wlU. and eonlalalaa lh« full aame ol
every peraoB iatsreated la aoaui. and
aceoniitanled by a eerllfled check in

(he sum of S per oeal of the amount
ll bid. (lavslile lo Clly of Muysville,
.'e<( .1 I olalll liilie.l Ibal I In bidder
Mill I'llll'l lllli> c.rhli.l.l Willi City of

XIa.sBVille Hii: .md Kultli lent

ImiiiiI aiproveu 1... 11. Hoard ul Conn-
"il. Checha of other bidders will be
returuad as provldad in inetruotluas
to blddsra. and check of auucesaful
bidder will be reiurned wbea contract

satorod^lio aad hoad ap-

1( dollars; cents.
n dollara: cents.
Ift. dollars; cenU.
1>< dollara: eoaU.
to. dolhira; centa

ADDENDA.
On line 16, on proposal sheet, the

bidder shall wriie "llriik paveineiil
w illi piieh hller per s.j s,l ,ind till

out bid oil Ibis Item as .111 all. rnative
proposal 'I'll. iiiieiitiiMi III' III.' Hoard
<>'. Council IK to receive bids on brick
pavement, hiid both with cemaat staat
liller and pitch fliler.

On line 17, contractor shall hid on
eoiicrete made of washed gravel, aand
and cement. niiX4>d in the same pro-
portion and maile iu the same niaiinei

as is proviih'd in the speclHeation fo'

eriihhed stone eoncreie Ciiiilracloi

shall write In line 17 "Washed Urav-
el Concrete, per cub. yd." wBh prioo
bid for same

Bidder
Addroia

CBBTIilBD CHICK.
Certifled oheek for Mlara

on tbe haak ot

ile|Misiled herew Ith.

Bidder

i wish to thank the PIra Depart-
iiieni for the prompt response and ef-

flcieiil ser\ Ice at (he (ire on Hord's
Hill Thursday al noon, also my friends
and aolahhOM tor then servle..

S\ll\ IU(\\li\

RMSIN BREAD
We liHVf liccit uppoiiiltHl ofliuiul

local uiakora of the celebrated Cal-
ifornis Han-KInt Baiain Brea<l aad
.villi i*)in now secure it at ourttBpe
or Hi uii.v .Mu.xsville grocery.

It ib ccrlaiiil.v liiii ami you hi.

(•itaiiil.v uiisaiiig u K*'*'at treat il

villi havo NOl oaieii liuy of if
If you eaa aot l>uy it from your

itritcer inoiat that he proeur<t aoine,

()||l I e|>|||,lt inn ^illll uuiil aiili e

lor <|iiulil\ slHiitls liaek 111 evt-rv

loaf,

"fmNNMarOnattkr"

^1

i
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tn DAILT PUBLIC LIDOn, lATtrBOAT, fmUAftT U, IIM.

$12.00 a Bushel For Clean, Bright Red Clover Seed

mm VRi IS
MONDAY ^"^^ ^^^^

NIGHT
"

^
Sm JiNNly Psrtt

Sacred Horned Toad. Also

Fine Paramount Weekly

mi Two Other Good

Reels of Pictures

( .ViiaiiKHi Clirimlclct

TMMdiiv nlulil KIk I'niiol nf n«)v

R'^litK "i:rt nr i'..llli/c il III \llvllHtH

K'nrtlni'. off willi h iminliiTHliiii o<

I'Irvfti Ttii- tnouibcrH iinv LiiwrciH"
Hoeife, iiatrol Icnilrr niiil trriiHiirpr;

('bMrlMi R. Rmlth, RHilntanl imirni

Hider; Jnmc* Thumpton, iiHsroUry;

Wf^^iiiirtek Hooli. Mellmni ImMo, Joe

Bmitlil, Aiiilri'vv n<iiii-liiii'r. Tliiirmnii

O'NHIl. liBymiiml Kraiikninii, Wlllii-

Kdwnrd* niMl Miirr\ \\ iilklii« It In t1r>

Inlcntlnn tn pure Iwisi' Itoy Sroiit siilln

for tho tnpmbcr*

i;ilu'l ('irl. Ilir t l-y<>iir-<>lil ilaiiRtil4T

of .Inrol) Curl, of near Johimvilli-,

nrackcn county. aoM IM pounds or

Bland-np burley, grown by hcrsolf, for

whtnh <hc raceltetf M7.t7.

A WOMAN^S APPEAL
To til kaowlaa (Nrmof rtmaMtlrai, wlMtlMir

IWt OT «( Ik* JotaM,
baekMlw, palai In Ik* kl

Saturday, February 12, Is Sale Day

at tli8 NewM Store
The bnrgaiiiN ntVi icd liisl S.itiiidiiy ilri-w ns imiiiy

people M H eiroua doi-a. \Vc lime st ill lu-tter one» thig time.

SPECIALS!
l,,iilicH' Ix'ntitiriil }\< \\ W iiists

I.iiilii's" (iiif iiiiiilitv SilU Wiiists, iill si/i'H. IiSc.

< hildrcn's iMiMitit'iii (Iiii(;li<iiii DrcHacH 4!>c niid (i!)u,

Wdllll (loul)lt'.

MattiiiK iiiiit I'l Htlicr Suit Cases 4!lc.

Uood qnulity Itlaiikela lt!)e.

Heavy Mliiiikets 7!lc. Buy them tor lu-xt winter.

Fiiii' <|njilily Cntiihric Miialiii 8':'i<. ymd, worth 15c.

I'.li in'licd iiiiil iiiililr;ii li( (l Muslins, y.ird widi-. ."le yard.

T.iliK' lull (il Kciniiiiiits clirap nioiigli for iiiiyliody.

I.^dii s' new fltyle Cloth Top Hhoen, all iiiiea, in lace and
I. Ml Inn, *l..">!».

I.iiilii's' .t'; Shoes, new atyles. all sixen iii Iratton, $1.98.

I.iitliis" Coats lu'iifly (riven away, (iet one.

Mcirs fine i|iialil\ >f\ Shifts 4ne.

I^dieti j<to Muslin Cnderwenr 2")e.

NEW YORK STORE
S. STRAUS, Proprietor. PHONE 571.

, „_ ..idMyt or MdraitU
fin I tin, to writ* tn hvf for • Innd* irvKtin^ni which
lu rwpvatmlljp rund all of Uim*- tnrtnrf*. Shn
ff«<]« It hrrdutjr tn watf U toall iiirrtin ri KRKK
Yoii oiir<* vnurfPlf At homa, thoii«»nds will Unt-

llTy nochiiTiirc of rlltnac* tM<lnit nf<i»at«r>. TkM
mmplf illRc^ovfTv huninhft uric rid rroin wb
blotMl, {(KMirni the fttlfffiiml ]<>intA |itirin#i Ibo
blood Knrl hrlfthtcnn the fyfo, k'tvitiu fl^t^ilcllj

nod loiif to ih« wholi* tyilrtn. U iti<' ftt><>T« In

I
Let Flowers Be Your

I Valentine!
Send your best girl a nice corsage boquet of Vio-

lets, or, wc have Sweet Peas, Roses and Carnations.

ANY FLOWER IS ACCEPTABLE AS A VAL-
ENTiNE.

Perhaps you prefer sending her a plant. We have

soinc extra nice Azalias coming into bloom that will

just he ri^ht for Valentine da>

.

_ We will have a nice lot of flowers in our window

Jj
for that day. Stop and have a look!

i C. p. DIEIERICH 4 WU.
PHONE 182

I

I

"Trade comes where it is

invited and stays where it is

well treated."
Hence, it stands to rea-

son that we are going to

give our customers the best
servioe and quality.

Mcllvain, Humplireys & Knox

fiHinl OiiNters aid EnbahMfs

tSL 217 mmtHmL Maysvllle, Ky.

CHURCH NOTES

Cfnlral I'rcNlijdi-iHn t'linKh.
StindHV sclmol III ! a. IB.,

W'nort BiijKTllilollili'liI

t'lirlslliin Knilrnvnr iit tl.lfi |i

KviMylHidy cordlnlly Invited.

J. H

Llnooln aliBlTarMDr aorvlrp in th'<

!'%. ..urth t-eagae at |i. m. Hperlal
miiatc by mat. qoartM.
The paator dealre. to meet every

iTifmhor of tlie ofllelal board at. fhi
|

I iiiK' iif ilir morning aervlcp.

A cordial InvKatlon la gtrtn .vwry
OM t* atMHl all Rcrvicw. I

FInit Presbyterian Ckarrb,
Preaching by paator at 10:46 a. ni.

and 7 p. ro.

8iinila> Hc'hool at »::;0 a. m.
ClirlHliHii Knili'MVor at f:lt p. m.
All cordially Invltnl

J. HAKIIOUR. Paator.

riinrrli oi lli< >Hlhll<

.

Sunday hcIiuoI at !*::!ii u. lu.

Morning prayer at 10:46 a. m.
Brenlng aervice at 7 p. m.
Wlday prayera at 4 p. m.
All aMta tree at all aervtcca.

A eordtal Invention to all.

.r. H. iPIBI^DINO. RMtor

11,'lhi-l liHiilixi. riiiirili

Siimliiy MiluHil ut :•:;((• a. m. Prcach-
InK inornlnK and ovonInK at the usual
hoiiPH by Rev. J. W. .Million. B. Y. P.

I', from 6 to 7:30 p. m. Revival stilt

In prograaa and will oontinue another
week. All are invited to theae serv-
ices. R. JACKSON. Pastor.

SI. Pnlrick's ( hiirrh.

I iitil cliffri i'iil ly iiiiikiiiiicimI. the
sir\iiis iliiniiK till- viKiiiiiiii period
will ucciinl Willi tliis Hi'liiiliile:

Sunday: First ninHH 7 a. ni. Soc-
ond mass !• a. m. Benediction of the
Moat Bleaaed Sacrament Immediately
I'ollowa tbe second maas.
Week Days: Maases at 6:S0 and

7:S0 a. m.

CtrisilMI rhareh.
At the Sunday evening church serv-

ice the aenaoB wtll treat of the "Re-
llRton of Alwatuini Lineoln." Thia anb-
jnct Is taken because Snndajr so Oloat-
ly tollowa l.iiiroln's birthdar Barvke
will begin at 7 oVlork,
Momlna (•hiir< li service at 10: 4B. At

both lb" iiiiirnlii); anil evenlnE Horv-
iecH tile choir will reiiiler sjierliil

iiiiiKie. \8 usual the apoclal numlwra
of lont Sunday were of eaoeptlvnaliy
high order.
The Bible aehool meets at 9:30 a. m.

We hope to have every scholar pres-
ent on time. W<' look for a larne at-

tendance. A called niretlnf! of thf
iea( InTH iiiiil (pMieers will lie bold In

the Jiinidr room bi'fore eliurrh.
~ Till' Knibavor will lie Wd by MIsa
.\iiiy iiaiiuh I'biH Hiidiiid he okaarwd
au a ronsncration service.

The public la Invited to these serv-
ices. A. T. 8fAHLi, Paator.

Hesliv riMlMl 9. B. rtofck.
Lincoln's day aerviee.

Sundav aelwol at t:S* a. m.. Mra.
M. .T. Tnvlor auperlntendent.

Till Kreedinen's Aid Socieiv prn
t-raiii. iiiirt flrnf. will tK' aneil )>\ tin-

Sunday school.

PreachInK by the pastor at to: 45
a. m. Subject, "L<ooking l?p." The
Mr hundredth annlveraary of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln and the flf-

tieth anniversary of the organisation
of tbe KreediiieirK Aid Society of the

M. K eIniK b will lie held at \> ni

Till' ( liuir. K|i»orlli I.caciie and
.Siiiiila\ mIkmiI will lenilii a iniisical

program. Dr. .lobn Itarboiir. pastor
of llie First Presbyterian church oi'

this Pity, will deliver the principal ail-

dress. Other city pastors have been
Invited with thehr oongsegations.

itaered concert and aemmn at 7:80
p. ni. Revival servicna will Im oon-
tinned.

K W. s. HA.MMO.ND. Pastor.

How's This?

>V • ;)fr. r .')sc Hundred Pi.liars Re-
wanl for any cose of Cntai i h ihal can-
not be cured by Hall's Cat.irrh Cure

1^. J. CHBNBY * CO., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undenlgned, have known F.

.1. Cheney for the laat 16 years and t>e-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all
business iransaetlou u4 a»aaol>Hy
:il)le til carry ont aar ObMfMllOM SMMo
by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OT COMMKKrK.
Toledo, O.

Hsll's Catarrh Cure Is Uken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the mttik
Testimonials sent free. Prioa Too 9«r
bottle Sold br all Drtttgtata.
Take Man'a hmily Pina fbr eoutt-

pation.

I'll' liiiiis III I In- approaching innr-

ilate of Ml Kolieri CoiiKlilin niiil »tlss
.Mabel KI.imm.tx were announced for
the tlrsl time at .«» ^'H-'HHfiiur chuic'i
at Augusta last Sunday inornlnit. the-

wedding to occiir on Ketini.u v

RAIUaAD TIME TABLES

tirade croHsiiiL' accidents Ooat lOM

lives in rciniNy ivania in the flaoal year
of r.nr. ending .liilv 1

Second >l. ¥,. t'hiircli. Sinilh.

Preaching the first and second Sun-
days In each month at 10:46 a. m. and
7 !>. m.
Third Sunday at Concord.
Fourth Sunday at Dover.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.. W. I..

Stickley superintendent.
Epworth Lieague at 6:16 p. m.

B. h. WILMAMR. Pastor.

t'iisl M V. Church. South.
\Vi wiliit lo iiial<e Siiiiiliiy a jjii'ai

day In llic liisiory of our ( hurch. The
evanKelisli(- services are living well at-

tended and all are delighted with Mr.
Corder as a song leader and soloist.

At 10:4.'> the paator will preaeh on
•The Dangers of I>elay." .\t .'l o'cluck!
llii re will III' a scrvici' lor i liililren!

mil yoiiiii; peo|ili' coiiihiciril li> .Mr.

('(Mili r .\ll ail' iinilcil .\i 7 o'l lock

till- jiasliir will a^aiii preaili on "Sow-
liiK and Heaping. " |)o not miss these

servlcea
W. H. CAMPHKLl.. Pastor

Iblrd Street X. B. Ckareh.
Church services with sermons by the

pestor at 10: 4K a. m. and 7 p. ui. SiiL-

Ject of morninK sermon. "Tb.' t'l'

pokcii Tboiinlits of .Ii'siih; ' cvcniiis
• TV ice evaiiBellslic. 'i'lic i lioir w ill

iiiK antbems at bolb kci vices Sev
ciai are to li" nceived into incniber-

Rliip at the evening service.

Sunday lichool at A:30 a. nr. I. M
Liane superintendent. Claaaes with
good teachers for all ages. The very
liest literature and i^unday school
papers fhr all who attend. Wc vvoulil

I'Ue for yon In loir, mir srlwxil

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

Of Mrs. Cluppell, of Fire Yean'

Staadiif, RtlieTcd hf CariaL

AH Airy. N. Q.-Mn. Sarah M. Chio-
prii this town, layK "I suffered loi

live ycnrs with womanly troul>les, also
stoniacli troubles, and my punishment
w.is more llian any one could tell.

I tiiod most every kind of medicine,
but noiif did me any good.

I read one day about Cardul, the wo-
man's tonic, and I decided to try it. I

had not taken but about six bottles until

I was almost cured. It did m more
eood than all the other madllirtiiM 1 had
Iried, put toijether.

iMy friends betsin asking nie why 1

looked so well, and I told them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it."

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any
of the ailments due to womanly trout>le,

such as headache, backache, aideache,
slee|pl^tnese, aad that •verlMtiagly tired

If so. tet us urge vou to give Cardul »
trial. We leel confident it will help yon,
jusi as it has a million other women is

the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You
won't regret it. All drugtiOala.

Ifritt fr Clwltanoofm Madlcint Co., LadiM'
Adviiorr 0«D<.. Cliuuinooca. Twui.. for Sfnal
/mtirm-lifmi on your cu* >nd 64 pact book, Hon»
TrMUnwit (or Woni«n." lA U«in wiALuar N O 134

JOHN W. PORTER

Ki;M:K.\i. ItlRKt TOli

Office Phone 37. Home Phone 98.

17 Baal BoaoM atwet, Hayavnia, Ky.

UK Louisville &Nasfiville

No. 7 deporta l:M a. ai

cept Sunday.
.N'o 9 departa 1:M p. ai„ daily ax-

I'cpl Sunday.

.\o. .". departs II. ni., daily.

.Vo. 10 arrives •>:45 a. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 6 arrlvea 8:06 p. m., dally.

No. 8 arrivan ItM p. m.. dally as-
cept Sunday.

Subjaot to ehaagt without notice.

H. g. BLLIS, Agent.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ky.

i
<im: itoiBV

IIKAIf
•

MIXED FEED
MlitltLINCS

I.IXSEEn .ME.IL

tUTTOKABBD MBAL
Ti XEDO caop

I

S I. C. EVERETT &

iM(»N (.lt\i.\S

( Kill I I V ItAIBT

CALF nV.M.
TAXKAGK
SCRATCH FBCD
CRIfnif CHOWDBB

Follow the Crowd
To The

LibertyHouse
Mot in the Combine!

C. M. JONES, Manapr.

B. B. HOLTON, Assistant Naa^.

k. M. PERRY, Auctioneer.

to handle Tobacco carefully

at home and it also pays to

have It

Caiifiilly HandM

when offering it for sale. It

requires plenty of room to

carefully handle it at hone
and it requires

Plenty of Room

ta carefully handle it- at a

sales warehouse.

We have the necessary

Room.

You never see one basket

STACKED upon another in

our Houses. We don't per-

Imit that.

Knowing what the requirc-

Iments of the business are wc

I

arc prepared to meet them and
when you come to us with a

load of Tobacco you know
you are sure of getting your

Every Want Supplied.

You don't take any chaccs

on getting in or being crowded

or neglected.

We Are Prepared.

So, come on with your To-

bacco and be assured of

Prompt, Careful and Satis-

factory service.

Drive straight to the

TIN Nmil ThiRg 'Nutk tin Siii-Vthit Smkinls hSJltat
ws Wwlmses.

.Smokaruliii^ i.s the lattst fail II ^ives the sitiokci a ready made
ipefiil of clean, wholesome \'elvt t Tobacco. All the asli is cotisuiiied.

arceter than the ordinary "filliu' " .Snuiknrols c-iii he smoked in any
pip* having a good-sized bowl, but tha Smoltarol pipe ia tbe fad.

For aala at

PECOR'S DRUG STORE
The BIG Houses where

they get the BIG prices.

Sohednle effective Jannary S, 1916.

Trains Leave Wayevm*, Ky.
WESTWARD—
6:45 a. m., 3:15 p. m., daily.

5:30 a. n.. 6:10 a. m., weak-days
local.

6:00 p. m., daily local.

EASTWARD—
1:40 p. m.. 10:44 p. m., dally.

9:2« a. m.. dally local.

6:S0 p. n., 8:00 p. m., week-daya
loeaL

W W. WIKOKF. Aaent

MIDDLIMAN TBAlTim 00.
TRAMVER .(M» (JR^BMAfc ^

IIAII.I^tJ.

\\ >' M|pi'( lali/e on liirRe contrsOtS.
nillrle and harn Kant Front Street.

I'hon* y.N.

Limr* rm abd
SALtmu.

rndcrtnkrr*, Aiitomfibllrii

Kaibslmers, For Hire.

PlMBO tl

FARM FOR SALE
We lm\e for sale n farm nf 1 tl acres,

luraled on .Mayxtllle and Mt. Carmel
pike, about three miles rnNt of Orange,
hnrg. Tbe Inproveaents on this farm
coBslsl of oae slx-reaai Uoassk Taaaat
Hoaae of faar reeass, |wa Tebaac*
Bans, nsial OalkilMlaca wllli baUi
sehi of laiproTeaMats. AMat IM acres

e( this farm Is now In irras*, some of

Hhleh Is RIneirrass. Here Is a real

hsnraln In land, unil a pinre that any
good farmer can make money ea. Come
In aad M aa Ml ywi akaal It

TUB. L EWAN & CO.,

BEAL ESTATB
-ANI

irs & Traders Bank
Mayiville. Ky.

MARDl GRAS
ONLY A DAY AND NIGHT TO NEW ORLEANS

LQUISVILLE&NASHVILLE RAILROAD
Tickets on sale daily February 28 to March e, inclusive.

New Orleans $24.20; Mobile $19.25; Puitacoli $21.08.

Round Trip from Maysville.

Sleeping car fare ^4.00 to $4.50 each way. Board at best pri-
^ ate homes >i.oo per day, or at first-ckaa hotels I2.00 per day
and up. For particulars .see L. & N. Agent.

FDDLISH!
It would have been for us to beg peopla to bring their To-

bacco in to us, when, since the first of the year we have had to
turn away more loads than we have been able to sell.

There moat be a reaaon for this. What i.s it'

We can truthfully say, "Our .sales this season have been
the most satisfaclory of .iny since tbe opening of our house."

We feel now the big rusb is over and hope to care for all

that cornea.

I

Brawers WarehouBB Co.

T. (jAEBKE.
I'rcsldeut.

-STKiCTI.V IMtEl'EMtEM

IV. vr. MelLVAIJr. J. C. ItAI>8.
Vice Prealdent Sect-Treaa.

J

C. F. McNAlIA&A
"Maker of^ao«he8 That Kapeat"

1916 Hupmobile Here
$115 lower in price, $200 greater in value, 20

per cent, more power, that famous Bijur starting
and lighting system, (same as used on Packard and
Winton) genuine leather upholstery. Many other
new features you want to see. Gall and see us now
that you may get early delivery.

Wban You WaHt Good Work
Wmi TOV WANT mOfBIOAL WOBX

INSTALLED THAT YOU KNOW WILL COMUT
WITH THE ££QUI££MSNT8 OF THS STAffl
FIBB MARSHALL AMD DWUBAirOI UVDIl.
WRITERS YOU ALWAYS LET US INSTALL IT.

WHEN YOU DO THIS YOU CAN F££L SAFE BB-
OAUIB YOU ABB NOT ADDING A FIBI KAIAIO
BUT HAVE BOMBTHINQ AS 8E0UBX AS THB
BOOF OVBB YOUB HEAD. 8AFXTY FOIT
IHOULD ALWAYI BB TOQB IIOOAV.

OUR PHONE IS ML ABBUMI lit WMff
Sl!.(;OND STREET.

ELECTRIC SHOP
a. A HILL & BRO PropHetofi
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Remember!
(UWtnEIIKII

{CyfltMlIM filHor <.I.P. Krnlwfcy'n

PrlMn itoaN a H«r4

The 15th of this month

speoiil prices will be with-

drawn from all suits, ex-

cepting a few, and all over-

coats, which will be sold

for nwhile longer at spec-

ial prices.

Remember, it's the 15th

of this month.

GEO. H. FMNK & CI.

TOMGCO MARKET

Mtin On MaTMTlIlc Lmm LmI FlMir*

A» Rfportfd By tlw

Ponatto aoM
HIsh prtoa

Low prioa M *''

Avaragv •"•M
Special—Bramble ft PfeSer, 6,598

pouniU, »20.n!i; Hrpoie BrOi.. l.OflB

poundft. $16 211; II II llniiKhaboo, 1.-

645 poundB. Loiiia Ilotie, W5
lioundH, $ir,.:':,: \riluir Davis, 2>10

pounds^ $13.51; Parker A Brown, 2,-

700 ponnda, |14; P. H. OT!om»r ft

Bona, 7.tS0 pouada, |1«.3».

Market atrong.

HaM
I'ouikIh soIiI

High price .

l4>w prtoe .

Averafe

.172.800

. .170.00

. . . $."<.6(!

. .»I2.2'i

Spwtal—Frank Maker, Maion conn-

ty. $24,88; Pat Walak .Vaaon county.

$17; I.l«t ft Slack, Brown county.

$15.28; «' K. List. IInbPrt«on COlinty.

114.93; Thomas Matifr. .Maaon count v.

IISJI

Pounda aold 3!».2:if

High price I«8 w
Low price |3.00

AveraBfi |H.*4

.Spoclal- Muik. a:- ( aldwfll, Maaoii

county, $l.'>.:'.ii, Ccoiki' Haikloy, I.*wl«

county. |1.".T:<; ( afo *: Linvillp, Koh-

ertaon county, tl4.34; Latham ft Clift.

Maaoa county, 114.21.

CaatmL
Pounds sold 51.780

High price M3.00

Low price $"

Averant* M-MTr

Hppclal—K. .M. Latin. Ailaius conn

ty, (2U; Collina & Moore, iVlaaon coun-

ty. 119.25; Bourioh ft Ohaat, Maaon

county, 119.75.

icyntktaM Log raMa.)

Tha KMitaeky Priaon Board laai

week p«nM twoaty*tw« ai«r««rara

thieyaa^ n^tani, 0DPBvra*kofw tktava,

I aai otttr arlinlnala who bad

)>• on AnnMI inillty by Keotucky juries

find wpn- sprvlnit id-i i vM sonl^nrPM

And still siuiM' I'l wondi - «liy

men take tin c hinu • i i ruitimliiiii';

crlmMi, lMiii«vlng ibv* fither will

never ka eoavtcted at all, or will have

to aorro Mhr • ilMrt MrtoMa. The

parole law, tk« hiMonrtiMta aan-

ii'iico law as It now stands and thr

ti'ndfiicy of Jurtr« to show mercy to

< I iniiiialH who havi shown no miTcy,

are res|K>nslhl<> for half the rrlnioc

committed. The I'niled Htates Is tin

moat lawleaa oWlltaed nation under

the an. With oRljr ana eaaaptlon, and

the roaaoB la obrtooa. If orlmlaal-

minded men knew that Jnatlce would

111 MWiri, in.inv of tlicni would novri

(oniiiiil criinc. Iiiit H» it i». Ihfv know
till' rliaiin H iiic in tlii'ir favor .\lri( \

and foritiveness In some cases nilKhi

be deaarved, but in most cases It Is not

deserved and only raleaaea criminals

to renew their oareer or eneoarace

others to engage In crime, then the

cliams of mercy and foralveness are

fill ciiit " elRlii'd by the demands for

inorcction in lielialf of lliom' {illzciis

who BVo nuirderi'd or roldicd or In-

jured every year. lloHides, when there

is real excuse tor clemency and par-

don, the Govemor baa power to act.

But It la a crime agalnat oMIIaatlon

to have at Praakfort a Prison Board

whose chief dtity Is to release crlni-

iniils ii» fcisl a.s llo' I'oiirls in tlw

Klate. after loiix del;iy.s :inil wiri iiiioiiM
|

efTorlR. laii tjel a mikiH |iro|iorl ion otj

criminals placed behind the ptison
|

bars. The mercy and the consldera-

ilou ahottld be eiareiaed—not toward

eriinlnala—but toward the Taw abidlna

people of the state who have a right

to expect protection from llir rrlm-

inal eleiiieiit.

WWCHESTER Se
Prnperl) hiilder (uTcluiri.'fd On Street

lmpro«emettl and He non't

WMkI rar It.

iiWBi otfiff Mr mifiiatk

I Vancehiirg Sun )

.Ismes Llles. sued 24. iinniMrrled

son of Wllllani l.lles, whose honi. u

n<>ar the moulh of Straight Kork In

liowta eonaty, waa aerloaaly Injured

In an accident that oeaurrod hi a tog-

alna camp In Waal TlrRtala where ha

was workina. He was dradlaff.laga

with s yoke of cattle when aeTeml

lOKK stini' il lo roll and he wnn e.iiiizllt

lienealli iloni Me wan Injured Inler-

nally and had xeveral rllm broken Me

was cared for the beat poaalble and

Hent hare MoMay oa Uta w«y io hlK

father's home. .. •
.

K. A. Mltoball. aged S«. ox-poalaas-

«er of Vaaeebnrg, and well kaewn
here, died at the hoHM of hia alatir last

week

M^AYSlflLLS ^RttBiKS (MARKET

Following are ihia mornlnn's niiofi

tlons on oonatry produce, telephoned

at '9 o'chtek ky tha . L. Manehaater

PradacaCompMy:
Buttar llo

Rggs 17c

Hens lie

Springers 10c

Konslers fir

A Dawaard, Oafttnto takaa-

M mn, waa In Aoirnata ^tday and
purchased 41,000 poiindii of old fobac-

I'o wliieb iH'lon^ed Io the lute Rev-

noliN lliK.k. ami for wlii.li lie paid K'

eenlH )icr pound. Me was at Augusta

again Monday, making arrangements

to ahip tha tokaaaa to boviavllla par-

tlMl ka kM asM the

orar tka talephone

at aa atfraaoa la prtoe. Irarythlng

polata a hooai la tka priaa of oM la*

CINCINNATI mRKETS

flrala.

Wlieat - No. 2 red $1..1S^( i.:lH.

(dm No H blte 77977HC.
• >al»— .No. 2 ..">'5/ .".•>«•.

May—Timothy Jl'I ( lover $17.

I.Ih> .HIeck.

r'attle—Melfera |K.7Ki(r«.85; calves

17.509 10.60.

Hoga—Paokera and batchera III.M9
(J.40.

8heep~t6.«oe«.85.

I.amba-|ll.26ei]..'<6.

POSITIVK PKOOK

ShaaM CoBvlnre the Greatest Shejttic

In .WaynTiai

Because it'a tha tfMaaaa 9t a Mkya-
vllle citisen.

Testimony easily Investigated.

The itroagaat eadoraamant of merit.

The heat proof. Read it:

Mra. Dalhi lAHtorA Itt 1. FNat
m.. Mayavina, aaya: "I attrlkala kM*
ney trouble to a strain. I bad abarp,

shooting pains throuKh my kidneys

and a draKRlng-down feoling through

niy hips. I had dull headaches and

dl7.7.y spells and often If I had not

eauKbt hold of something for support,

I would have fallen. I was In that

rondltion for several years, up one

week and In bed tha next. I Anally

begaa to aotloa ayaptoMa of dropay.

My fkat kataa to awall aad my haada

waro at tlnaa tha aa«a way. flaally,

I mad Doaa'a Kidney PHhi aad they

cured me."

OVKR THRER YKAR8 LATKIl Mrs.

Lum ford said: "Dean's Klilney IMlls

conipl' ii'iv and periiianeDtly cured me
and I :hii »:iad to conflna all I aaid la

theh- iiralse before."

Price BOc. at all dealers. Don't

almply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doaa'a Kidney Pllla—tha aame that

Mra. Loaeford baa twtea pahliely rae-

ommendad. noater-Mllbam Co.,

Propa., Buffalo. M. Y.

GOOD PIE
TIMBER

2 ponnd« f.l|iplnentl'» Mince Mesf •?•>

IitHTsn llerrlc", considered the

be«( pie limber, soawthlag aew . iit

ralthated Rhick BerriM ftl IWTy
ayrap, f caaa ttc

Baiaa Bawla» axtm laaay, t caaa.ftc

aaaftaf% la lyrvp, 1 eaa i(e

Rackwheal and Maple Nyrap.

Try a quart. Ueaaiae Itc

We alao hava oa kaad a Btai aappiy
of

< I IM \ i.lfffVCB^
KAI.K,
CKLERY.
OKAMtiKM,
»R.\PR rliiriT.

I'bono your orders. We will de-

J. C. CABUSN & NO.
QUALITY QROCERS

Spring Goods
arr horo and arriving daily. Our buyer is

Kast and " ill sro thenewrsi ^oodslioro.

Don'i Iriil Io buy your Cotton Goods
early. You will sjivi* moncv.

lively new Laccn, TiiiimiingH, etc.,

are here.

March Fashion Sheets and Designers
are here. ,

ROBERT L HOEFlICH
211 and 213 Market Street

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

Mt. Herman Chapter No. S, R. A. M..

will meet tonight at S o'olook.

W I I.I.IAM HROOKS. H. P.

J. .M. Taylor, SecreUry.

Cbenoweth's Liquid

Meat Smoker

50 Cents Per Quart

Easy ti tnli-EllMit ariEoMSkil

Liberty.

Pounds sold 149.4HS

HiKli price $36 nii

Low price

Average

Sold-out house: ualos Monday

MAKOIH ON THE MAP.

The Arot suit growing out of the

recent reconatruotlon of l>eslngton

avenue with asphalt was flled agalnat

the clly of WimlieHler by Wallace

Hiii kle, a pro|ien> holder.

'I'lie |i:ixiii^: v\:iri iliim h> tlie llicl<l(>

Aaphalt Hi I'aviuK t'oinpuny of l.ouls-

viile at a total cost of nearly |30,00n

for the one atreel and the amount, ex-

cept the interaectlon. waa aaaessed

ainst the abuttinK property ownera

Mr. Hukle in bin petition declares

iIkiI ilie la« provides llial |iroiierl>

can not be ausesiicd for street (<iii

airuction at more than half lis vahe Tht biautifiri five room residence of Mr. lames S. Dawson on Hoastin

He contends that his aaaeaameiit was ' » ! BW Sail. Bitter bl VNCk it yiK wait tlus birtaia.

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,
IM<<

The 3fe2s£5 Store.

iM<oHPUR %Tr.n

/* 1 1 rnu.\F. tfoo.

CoFFe Has Advanced and

Is Going on Up
and is i:olnu on up We bad our
eye on lite market and lioimbi heavy
in. green Coffee. We are Klad we In-

vested because we can keep on Riving
at the same price. Was your dealer
caught napping? Will be cut the qual-
ity of your Coffee and thll you It Is the
name Coffee yoli have been eellinc?
We devote all or <iur time and a'-

tentlon to your Tea A Coffee needs !«>

naturally we can give you better sat-

isfaction.

You will ;i Iw n\ : nni i( I

'M^iHlltv ltiile<. Here"

Maysville Tea and Coffee Co.

Wholesale and Retail

1 16 Ivttoii itratt. Pliona 666

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

AN AIR OF
DISTINCTION

l« WMTK^r TO THK iprK\ii\>ri: tiK mi t.i \sst> hi: ii hmsh.
POR ty MOIMIM; III) IINMsuiit l\\\ll\\rMt> lltH UK I tit.

.Hi:<KH. «!•: sri itv mt i i:\tiiits \> t mh.hi.h \s iivd

j
ritiMoisi.v risri K iiii: kvks. it \tti «\m i.tunt i.tMikiNt: ah

!
niXI. .IN MHIII .HKEI.MIi ULANNKM IVK .\Kt: AT VOI R MKRVK'i:. .

,

LRT I'M MniTATB THAT BROIRJI LRMNR.

DR. KAHN, of Cincinnati, Every Monday.
DR. GEORGE DEVINE, O. D., Every Day
t<wa<rti IN Ipttemt. WhIi Irtiii iirtit strut. Dm N HbH.

Ualentines! Ualentincs!
i

j

For the young and old, in every variety— 1 cent to $3.

Favors, hearts, Cupids, crepe paper, lunch sets and every-

I

thing for Valentine parties. New and up to date at

Maysvllle's Popular Book Store. Maysville, Ky.

•••(lit .S.\I,K T«o-seated carriage;

it. MerHhIleld. .Main and Forest ave-

nue. n-t f

Mr. Mi lbs. Baipii HMtir

placed at more than half its value.

He eonteada that hIa aaaeaament was
placed at tSST.SS 1-S. and alleges that

tbiR amount is more than the value

o' big lot. which he plac ' s at not mot-

than $:<;.') 'I'b.- pluiinilt ileelareK lluii

!
Iil.s aHHeasiiient Hliould n<it he more
than SIKT.fiO and prays for action to

inalte the lien and aaaeaament that

amount as of December M. 1915.

SHERMAN ARN & BRO.. Insurance and Real Estate

WOMN SCORB OX 8l7rriA«K BILL
tn LOWBK MOniB.

J. M. Wheatley, Jr., owaer of the

opera houae at Sardis, haa bought and

InaulM a eompb ie eiertrle plant, In-

cluding StorSKC battery, ete. Mr
Wheatley also ban a eonipleie moviijt;

]
,i \oii' of .'il lo Hie iiiiiiorit.\

pictuer outlit it is said Sardia is s<ioii
|

i c |ii>i i prehonlcd b> lleprrsentatlyp W
to have eli'ctrle hireet liub's .Vir :i' (! ilobbH of Fayette, providing for

Wheatley is a public spirited, enter- submission to the voters of the stale

prialag oitlaon and ahould rooaive av'

ery enooaragament from the good peo-

ple of aardia and vteinlty.

Mr. Plehett Black of Oermantown,

and bla friend. .Mr. Frank Johnson ol

California, were the KueKta of Mr. O
H. Bishop or KaKt Seeond street, thin

week. Mr. .luhnxou is on a tour of

ol)servatlon throiiKb the eaat and from

here will go to .New York. Boaton and
other eltiea of iataraat.

The lower houae of tha Keatueky
Laglatoture read Into the calendar a

meaanre submitting to the voters the

question of anieudinK the conatitution

'

to Rive women the right to vote, df "!

the queation of whether woom* shall

be granted equal antrage with men
was read Into the House calendar

.Slate wide prohibition liill was de-

le.aleil by a vole of .14 lo 40. It re-

quired till voles lo |iaHH the aieasiire

Itepresentative I'uruell from this coun
ty voted in favor of the suffrsR?

suBmlaaioo and agalnat the atate wid>

propoaltloB.

•ram nbw mutatbmbiv.

Raturday momlng Mr. Oaorge .\i

Dlener opened a new delicatessen

with a showing of the most choice
'. iaiids ever Heeii in .MaVHVill.v \\'i("li

llliiK btoru in uiii iiiidHi iloi.' in no
apiK' aa advaraa report hy tha MMnmlt- 1 nee.1 to ko out or town to buv ib-

|

"»:ooaies " we all like lo eat. You »U1
- -

I

iind here everythtag lo ault the nios;
riie .Slat.' .Seiiale passed a nubatliute

j f ,^,, j,),,,,,,,^

for ibi' l.iiiieli .si hool law eudinralioni

tHE UNIVERSAL CAR

l-a!oiii>iiiy— iu low lirat vosl uiid aiaall coat

10 (tperato aud iiuiintaiii. Strength—abil-

11 V to ataiid up iiiuicr th» hardeat aart of

I.HI'. Himpiieity- u plain Htiirdy motor in

H wnnderfnlly mIi-oiii; and light car. cany

for iiM.vliixly lo itlli ailtl e.ife lor. 'Pile

Koid car—your iiccciiaity. liiiuuboul il^lW,

TiHirina (^ar $440; Poiipplft )|i5M>; Town
< jir.+tHII; Scilaii $7411. f. o. I». helinil. tin

Hall* mill tliaplay nt llic t'cuti-nl tiiira|{c,

112, 114. 116 Market atreet.

Vnn S.\l,l-: - Miller roal ran«e with

lliirlv -ealloii copper tanl< attaclied:

also »:as iiiid eoiil heatera. Apply

Koutuck} Hotel. j:;o-ti

FOR BAUB—HonaehoM furniture at

331 Want Third atreat. npaUirs.

J17-tf

forlUnt.
FOR RE.VT—rpper floor of l{lchenoti

Mat, .l.Tl Wi SI Tliiril sireel. Italb. hot

and cold water. .Vpply i'ublic Li-

brary. n2-3t

FOR RR.NT- .New four- room eolta

In Knstlund. rem very reasonable lo

rlKbt party W. T. Iterry, 221 Wood
street. I'hone 25it-W. fU-St

FOR RBNT—Houae of eight rooms,

water and gaa, on nfth street. Ap-

-ply to Mlas Anna Wallace, Restau-

rant Royal, Market atreet. f>lltt

bill with amundueuts. Only one dta-

aantlag vote waa eaal. The aaamirt
euhraeaa all the edaeatloMi law oa
the atatnU hooka.

The bill to regulate the aale of to-

bacco In Kentucky which is said to

threaten the buajness In I.ouiaville.

• ill lie repoiltd uiifaMirabl.\ hy Ibe

eeniiiilih i
. ii »um hiiiioiiik ei|

.Mm I'auliiie S l.o\el.\, used tot

-

nieriy of I'uris, died Iu the Cood Uain-

arlun Hoaplui Iu liSxlagUw, Wsdnei
day awtaa. ttollewlac INMaa ti

•Man thaa a month.

Mlaa (Ueamte O. Tolle will leave

ihia aftoraooa far a two waeha' vlali

with her auat, Mrs. J. W. '-Itri-
o( rtnelnnatl.

Mr* James a. Dawson, who has
leeii (oiiliiied to lo r home with a se-

HHi:MI.KI BAY iAKB UABMUM>>i*N
riACB.

Bwagar Bherley of Uxilavllle, chair-

man of Ihe House Foriincatloiiii aub-

eommlttee. Is beiny mentioned in euii-

Ueellon with ibe appoinliiii: ol a hui

l esHor lo Carrisou. 'Ibe I'resliivni Is

• \|M ('ieii to aiBa a aelaotlaa wiihla a
sIloM lime

II. M l.luvlll« of near Abigail, la

probably ibe youagaat anrvlvUMi vet-

eran of ihe Civil war to thia aaetlo*

of tha atato. He waa IT yegra oM kMi
June and was a lueuiber of the taasous

Hltteenth Kentucky lufantry.

The Kllaabelhtown .Sew* thinks ihe

reaaoo the stale wide hill ttot luld

feet la Ike Heaats was becaus* It was
latroduoed hy Vraat.

LOST- net ween .M. E. church, Soiitb

and Forest aveniii', a tan purse con-

laiiiiiii: siiuill aiMoiirit ot iliaime

rieate return to De .N'u/.ie. It

I.U8T—Between Maysliek and Norlh-

I'ork bridge on Lexington pike an
overcoat and saeic of corn. Finder
l< a\e at Stale .Valioiial luiik and In

rewarded. IVIer Kttsly iliick. 111-21

1.08T—Between the reaMeace of

Jamaa N. Kirk and Myall A < ai

vert'a atable on Becond street, oi

.Myall * Calvert's stable and the

First National nank hnildinf;, a

Kiiiall blaek poAeibook loiilainint:

$4 Kelurii to .MIhs Tbeliiia Klik

f .S-l f

(J^t^Job Printing—Public Ledger Printery— Nuf Ced«=^|f

1 HOUSE CLEANING
# A little early to talk about it but I just

# wanted to call your attention to the fact that

2 rny store ia headquarters for everything you

0 need.

0 New Rugs from $1 to $55.

A Lace Curtaius 75c to $10 per pair.

• Parlor Suites, all styles and designs, $18
• to $25.

0 Bed-room or living-room Rug $35.

0 Oak and mahogany Suites are beyond

# comparison. I have others ranging from $20
• to $300.

2 Dining-room Suites in profusion ranging

0 from $25 to $250.

0 Kitchen Cabinets—You may look the

• world over and then )ou will buy the famous
# Moosier; it ia the beat—or an Ideal Fireless

2 Cooker, guaranteed.

5 Pure Aluminum Refrigerators from $6

m to $50.

• BRlSBOiS, The Fufnitofe Man

S 42iBtSKH<amL taiifwtlwtiaBBK,

tws^laaawi^^aaasw^^ n^iiasi^ii .i^es .i^ iss i^ii n ..^^e^w^^i/ws-wi/wQ

"AS THE TWIG IS BENT"
A Thrcc-RccI l.ubin >X ith an All-^tar Cast

"THE CONQUEST OF CONSTANTINIA"
Vltamph Comedy With Flora Finch, Kate Price and Hobb Taplcy

'The Fable of the Low Down Expert on the Subject of Babict"

DOROTHY BERNARD IN ""THE LITTLE GYPSY" MONDAY
a#aa<iaiPi<>aipaa»ti»waa<»aw>aiiM<aaii I a% n ^l

The PASTIME
TODAY

aaUra Oraal mu Aalautl Ptotwre

"JUNim LOVERS"
A Thrill With avanr

KATB nii'K aaa WU4JAII §MKi

-> la

"UVWBKK T»« nana"

Vltagra»h CoaMdy

.ii'di'MT-i Aa»inu»x

la

Bioaraph Drama

Momday

•^aa «iiM.aaAa"

A Metro VVtatare

-

Meal Habbam Naslral Uireelar

IIHI H E W T II

JEWEL
HUNT IN "THE MOTORCYCLE ELOPEMENT99 VITAGRAPH

COMEDY

Ml sud Mr*. L- H. Younc have r4>
vfrc sttsck ui iiiTvuusuess. Is able tol (uraed IwNne after afaMlM te* atya
be oat. la OiaeiMMtl tha waaH al ralaileaa.

^THE GAMBLER OF THE WEST," Biograph Drama
MATINEE AT 2:30 O'CLOCK EVENING SHOWS AT 7:15 AND 8:30 O'CLOCK.

P A l: A M () r v

I

I

'V-


